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THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
0F NENV' YORIC. ;

RICHARD A. McCURDY, Presidont.

Statement îor the year ending Oecember 31st, 2894.

Eeceived for Premiums,
Prom ail other source%,

Incqrne.
836,123,163 82

11,897,708 12 849,020,839 94

Disbursements.
To Policy-Igolders for Claims by Death

di 46 diEndowments, Dividends, &c.
For ail other accolints,

Assets.
'United Statès Bonds and other Securities,
First lien Loans on Bond and Miortgage,
Loans on Stocke a'nd Bonds,

Cash in Blanks and Trust Companies,
Accrued Interest, Defcrred'Premiums, &à.,

Reserve for Policies and other Liabilities, Company's Standard,
American 4 per cent.
Surplus, -

Insurance anid Annuities assurned anid renewed,
Insuranco and Arinuitiés in force De.. 31?, 1894

*811,929,794 94
9,159,'462 14

* 9,789,634: 18

830,878,89 26

883,970,690 67
71,339,415 92
11,388,100 00
21,69!,733 3D

9,65E,198 91
6,615,045 07

8204,638,783 96

182,109,456 14
822,529,327 82

8750,290,677 97
855,207,778 42

Inoresse in Total Incoine . . .. 86,087,724 26
Iri.eae in Premaium Incoîne . . . .28,825 84
Increase in Assets . . . .17,931,103 82
Incrmae in Surplus . .1. .576,718 91
Increaseo f Insurance and Annuities in Porco e 51,923,039 g86

1 have csx'efuy exnmlned the fom'golnx Statement. and find the saine ta be corr'ect,
CHAS. A.- PRELLER. Auditor.

sxxtL D. 11-ccocu.
Guoarcc S. Cou
Ra,,ti, A. %Iccvu)v

IAaSC. 11OLDVC
lInAEC. Vox. POSr

AIzXuu,,,a H1. RiCr.

1{cc.c W. S,'mt

Froin tbe St.riphtf i ditidena wMf bc aponca, ae uual.

l OhkD 0F TRUSTEFS:-
RoIKZT OLyrl,,mC Rtptste. P=IAU

DczLrr Ozcurr , , D . >x<,c
Fumzuggl Cxoawzu Rouggr A. GXw,(.,nts

T.DAVSES HâzxN-g H. lttcxs
.A,,mxssLz aC rno cc lzx Du
S.ZAT RmmcLLIs ,fro.u 4 .LAr.,a~

Cu&,àz.is R. IHzxco, WsLuAps BlAcocic
G=oacx Iuss S=%%=N-.r Fisit

0VAL-te R. ILLCTT

GECEGE G. IIAvag
AvEA<: Esrut. JK.
Gw=ocu S. Doiç,o,.
'ras go. A. Havurvtc.

ROBERT A. CRANNISS, V1c1.Pres1dent.

WALTER< OR. GILLEtF. GC-è1 Nt:na.-r.
IS.&AC F. 'LwlOY. 2a ViccVorW%&nt. I11EIRY B. DUNCUN, Jr.. Ccir. Semry.

VLLAJ.EASTO%;. SccrcurY. ALBIERT ICLA3IROTIU, Astant Scc=cry.
FRF.DERIC CROMWELI, Trtmanrcr.

JOHN -.A. FON DA. Auti Tr ci JAMES TIMPSON, --a Auý1un: Trcejnrcj.
WLAMP. SAN DS, Cahir EDWARD P. JIOLDEZN, Arist=wt Cashfrr.

EM<>RV WcCLINTOCK, LL.D.. F..A.. Acttazy.
JOHN- TATLOCIS Jr., Asstani Acna. VLUAM W. RICHARDS, Comproicr.
CHARLES A. PRELLER, Auffllô. IIENRY S. BROWN, Aslsuncw=0mralkr.

EDWA.RD LYMNt%4 SHORT, GcmiSoicit4r.

rflSTAN'UJS S. WSTON.Nt.»). ELIAS J. NMARS11, M.-D. GRANV1U.1.M. WVHITE, M.D..

FAYETTE, BROWN?, General Maniager,

D.
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UNION BANK op CANADA.
VdAblithod le". 11Un Orrvlcu, Quebec.

PAU4.upCalltai, 01,200,00.

Atbdrew Thoramon, Irc,.ket. IL Ji Price. Vice4'rchàenI,
Hou To,.Mcrrey. R. 1r~ux 1.C C. 2Ilioarzon, X. J. Hale

£oudmTbelltiuc DuilLimte, Lf<ipol-Bàtlk of Liverpool.Lhtitd.
.Arws Yocv.-Nationl Park Bank.IksoX.yciu2alum si.

Alissuapols-Firot N.ational liauk.
li1fct2<CI..

Alexandrsoa. IMoIUIK MerrtrksvlIUe. Alontrual,
ttWiudly Qubec nb str nlmti&lul&e Alt. Toronto.

MUNICIPAL IDENTURE8.
SOVERIMENT AND RAILWAY B0ODS

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
1BOUGHT AND SOLd

Insurance CoMpanie8 requiring Securities
suitable for deposit with Dominion Goernment
or other purposes can have thleir wants supplied
by apptyirig to

R. WILSON SMITH,
British Empire Building, MONTREAL.

iDebeatures alid other dm- lrablte Sêcusrities pnrebased.

CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE IXOKONTo.

Pald. up Capital - - 58000,00 Rot - 51,200,000

Ogo. A. Cox, -sq., lrmoldezt. Jon.%, 1. DÂVIWSAOY. £9q., Vicc.ires.
W. B. UarnIton. Dg. 3lattlaew Leggatt. Esq.
Jais. Crathern. Xise . ltobt lg~1our, Euq.
John Ilceinh, Q.(;, LL..

.E.WALKER, General Xanager. J. Hl. L2M8A'Oc.sner
A. H. ilm"L?.l Inspecter. G. uz C.,WG"Ani. Ass't. lIispecor

New York-ÀTez. Lsiti and Wm;=. Gray. ACme.
TonoxTo-ltcad Office - 19-Z5 Kin Street Wett. City Branches :712 Quen

8ee ý4UY o t. 91 ongeSteet, 2!tGCo lirg Strect,54l ojctu
atmt LamIltStret. 64 snj;Si. East.

Ala Ctulg mlatham jante St. Catharines Torontlo Jet.
Ayr roi= gwo4 London Samnia Walkcrton

n.ri Hind MIontrent S. Ste Nt:rie Walkerville
beeyII DuunysiIe -Ora griltc Seuforta %atcrfortd

Zulia 13131 OttAwae Silno Waterloo
Bieznbebu Goictici Pris Stratfod Windslor

Caygt aIniltotn Petechoro' rTy Wunipeg

Wrontreal Braneh-.Main OfIRce. 157 St. JaMes St,
A. -M. Crombie, 31inager, J. 'U Harcourt, Asat.

lu aa4r City BrAîaliern 19 chaboulerz Square,
an~6St. Lawrenîce Street

OatatAmDCUtCbOBank.

A~uxAA A3 ýN1w ZEALAT>-Ufliof Bank of AusU-alia.

Ezw TORKTbeAmtrc*nRahage.Natiowda Bankot New York.
- lIt uaatoICO-hOnusit or Brltash Columbia.

Cmcioo-lbe znerlea Katcianpo U&alonal Isaak of Chicago.
Ziatru COLVXUfa Bei oirsCama.

lumxi.?02t, =721=nA-fle Boaiti 00 ermUd.
KiasTou .Ji<slA-Baflk of 2Nov&Sttll.'

=ÇiT-i=t2aloolaI Bankt.
CamnclaCradits luued for ualal peartisf thliworld. Exicepllnar

JMUOi Wo Ilt càmS of bolbensu ZA e;,tope Y=*E andi Wen Iadies
ciau&, J*u- Ileal Amotica, Avitralia, and - ew>Zmland.

STniWlu.ti Circular Lotse of Orodt gaued for v» ln ali arts.;

llead office)

THE

CANADA LIFE

. ilamilton, Ont.:
* Estabtiaihecd 1847

-CAPITAL and
FUNDS over $149300OO000

ANNUAL INCOME
nearly $295009000

Sun Rsurd oer$62,700,OOO
Jpiesident, A. G. R.may. Secretary, R. Hins.

Superintendent, W. T. Ramnsay.

79th DIVIDEND
T1711- SlfAIt.ROLl>EIIS OF

THEf MOLSONS BANK
Arc llcrcby N.ouflcd thit a Dl>icnt or

FOUR PIER CENT.
ii 1.in thecapital 4-..ck bus been declareti fur lise

current liai Vrbi, anti ibat the itane aill bc
p*ayable nt the offos of lise Bankt. ln Montrent,
isixi ut the branchci', ois and atter the

a ViRsr IDAYV OI01. L 1E T

TlicTratrufcrllooko it I ocdo3edirwl %bc-,th
te the 30th MAICCIf, lioll 'laya Inr2twive.

Ey ortici et thet Itoaz4
P. WX.Et T U03TIOhAS,

lmrt.TJUir u 20ili Fel-rt=ry, l13.

Assurance Comipany
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Fire Assurance Comnpany.
CAPITAL, $1,0O0,000.

JIV!.ID 01-171tE, - - 1141 LIPA 1 Y 1X . S.

lrttvidesItt là-- la I.~ ., E-n.. 1, IA(tni Imai of SNol n tpi%

CHAr LES 0. CORY, Managing Diroctar.
CHARLES C. HOLE, Asst. Secratatry.

BRANCH OFFICES:

WVINXIflEG. .12I.lv IL.iax ;c..<.

VANMUC Lv:. il t.--I.%%L t it .u.. .:, .

CALEDONI AN
INSURANCE CO. 0F EDINBURGH

ESTrAIII.ISIIEI ISt> z
THE OLDEST SCOTTISE FIRE OFFICE

CANADIAN BRANCH.

Temple Building, Montreal.

LANSING LEWIS-)
Manager.

PHENIX
INS URANCE COMPAA7Y,

0F BROOKLYN, N.Y.

JAMES 0. SINTON, Agent,
MOY7TWEAL, Que.

J. W. BARL.EY, Coneral Agent,
N V ITORK.

ICANADA BRANcm, HEAD OFFICE TORONTO. J. G. THOMPSON, MANAGMR

AfARCII 1, 1895
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e-
LiVi8CONTE,

NOTA fIES, ETC.

55 & 57 Yonge Street, 0 TORONTO.
IV. Rl. litWdoII, Chanrte$ Nitilar, lt. C. L'e v.Colntc.

Talophone 678. *.Cble «« liallim, Toronto."

CHAS. A. BOXER,

Geicral Agait,

WINNIPEG.

El.aî. zn»I~

F. BARTELS,
SiT. UYvACINTUE-, QUE.

Geneffl Thnance Agent.
Pire. Life. Aeeldslat. îsaêîe

Ver.0's'î,l. tei. ,1 l 1:,S.rs

r.. i. RIDOUT,
iISTa:ICT A OES

SUD Ue Assurance Co. of Canada,
SHERBROOKE. P.Q.

J. B. MORISSETTE,
Gl'.I:a.%t AGFX?

Gwtam lutaite (o:..
Laleasiie luste te.

riiet Auarnle soeinir cf teî.Ina.
Eçoiiable tefuraisrae <aje.

Office, 82- St. Peter Street.
OUEBEC.

0. V. wMIiil>AN. «. il. 11151G tir

WOOOMAW & WRIQIIT,
General Ins=rnce Agents.

INEîL- repca.mentinsi -
IE tilsticisE fu. (thuaet>.
tUi ii % 911E ça. et ltriroi.

Sits tacmge Pria=n Street,
WINNIPEG.

Tel. 340. 11O. Box 1219.

KIREY, COLGATE
a ASMSTRONO,

WINNIPEC.
Oeaieral Agents for '.1anitoba and

tls~ ~~o R.W.Tc u.o fl owi~ng
Coaîîpante.

Ciedonean bisîtrance Co. of Ediniarlh
Connecticut Fite Insurance Co.
vaiclest Fi,$ Assurnce Companv.

North British & mercantile Insariance Co.
iotwkh Union Vite Insunnace Socliy,

Scottith Union à Nationaiiassarance Co.j
&Mnencan Siatetv Co,
Britsha Ameia (Marine) lnsur2ace Co.
Canada Accident Airance Co.
Standard Lite Assurance Ce.

JNO. H. EWART,
Clhief Agent, Ontario. Jranrh,

National Assurance Co. of fredan

HfATTON & MCLENNANI
British Empire Building.

1724 Notre Dame St.
MONTREAL&

ARCHIBALD &FOSTER,
Adro'ate. .çlldtr.,etc..

Gnardlito àt%<Q t1dg, ISI 51. Jautes Mt.

GICRE 0 rositB.C.t.

NAPOLEON PICARD,
ingqurauce Agent.

CHARLES MIYNES»
Adeocate. Baréister and SoiikUoi.

colII.%>duIEKt For. OliliAI il 3311118
SAVINGS BANE CIIANIIECS,
aST. JAISSThIRIT,

ROGERS & HUIBEIL
instxance and Genetal Agents

TEMPERANCE and GENFRAI.
LIFE ASSURANCE CO-

97 Sparks Street, Ottawa

PEILY K. GAULT,!
Special Agent,

~o~ i isuriance ,

J. G. FORMEI~,

MILLARl RIODELL&
dgARRIS7-ERS, SOLICIToRS.

riDLxpk*OàN 1743. MONTREAIL.

elÂRILES B. HANBSON,

Imnsuace Adjuster and Imspotor,
Barriste,,Solicitor, &c., iMPERIAL BUILDING, MONTREAL.

P>ENDIi O !i E.

41. F. RUTTAN,
Real Estate and

Fire Insurance.
11OUT atritIUR snuit FORT

P.O. Atdrmn: rort Arthur. Ontj

IanagerPreinch Departmsnt of

TUE SUM LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
Bloom 7 Sun 1Mbf Building,

MONTREAL.

MOCRI IoSLero so8licNoo e.REM
È~rcebo1d flnlldlng«s, - - Victoriat Street,

TORONTO.
D'AttolzMcCaertby Q.C.. 13. 11. Osier, cC., Joilnt Utookt Q.O., L.I)M

Adan* B. Crui. (1 F. N. %Krcosart. W. a igmouaid,

Meîý ielephone 1907. Cable Adîtress: 1' DI"EX*'

0. P.. G. JOHNSON,
VIRE INSURANCIE ACIENVT AND BROKER
AC.ItICULTrVitàL INSUKLANCF. Cii.. OP WATVWrOIVN. N.Y.
CO?NLTI.ClcuT FIItt Z%%. Co. OF 11AIITFO>iIi) Colin.

Montreuil Agent. flltITlSIl AMUICA ASSURANCE CO.
Speeil Clity Agent. ATLAtS AçSURAYiCE Co.

Offces' 42 Si. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL.

1BAMFORD & CARSON
(Sentral *nourance îtgento aii4 ictero,

PEPRESR1.'tilG

LANCASHIRE FISE INS. Ca.
SUN FISE OFFICE-

Offices: et St. Francois Xavier St., MONTREAL.

WALTER IKAVANACH,
Cittur Aa.r

SCOITISil UNION & NATIONAI. INSU1tANCE CO. of E%11iîhurg1i,
Gg-'CFRAI. AOrN-r roit raIl 1'gsyiOINC I ni;QunIU.

2«>RtWICil UNION FilLE INSI:ILU.SCE SMCIETY.
117 St. ]Francols Xwcler Street, NMI>REAI.

Film A. BROWNINGC IF

TclphoC 743 f- - MILU.LI .U±..I
EEPRSENT~6:~crteraFife tusrnau Co. & BriWîb EnÉare 1083i tif. Auuuales
surplus Unes. placod wltb Flret Clam Foreign Cotuffle.

Sir Donald A. Sanltb,.C1... .3. Grenabllds, Esq.
.IL. ias Esq. F Oir1U hms a

J. E. LOCAN-..ý
-'t~

-1%.Rooa, 15, 13efRS EA<PIlq B8UJLDIJVG;'W

.No. 1724 Notre Dame Street,

4
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THE GURNEY-MASSEY OomPAY,
385 a£387 St. Parul St., MONTPEAL.

Fonuders and IVholesale ManuIfaoturers

HOI YIDIO[ Iloatrs aod Bai8l&s.,
Steet Cooklng lunag .c '831 Iroji JIiJ.li e s lors,1m oi P lo. Flttf:s

Sinku, li u li S )qlleo ilot Afry rîîraao for Coal sd o ,Seules and V *ilîîîag Machineîs.
Agents fOrr" ( nadaMCew (-o..aad Osi'l leai & Barte i. ce.

W* 1nvite pca ataUa t. u okKoa ~. the fia2est Atf
tIite liture of gooda iiiitiiufactured la Caua.

13AR-LOCK TYPE WRITER

Visible

Writing
Permanent

.Aignment

THE MODERN WRITING MACHINE
Han speclal fentures po-seased là 110 otlir typowri ter.

Unlimltedl Speed, PowerfulMufd.r Uggbt Running, Durable
Call or enud for descriptive catalogue.

CHARLES P. DAWSON, Mercantile Stationer,
232 St. James Street. montreal

AGENTS FOR TUIE

An office appliance for reproducing Handwriting,
Typewriting, Music, Drawings, Plans, Maps, ètc«

Insures secrccy and despatchi, and is useful to alruost
any business or profcssional mani. Very simple. Easily
opprated. Scnd for Illustrated Pricc List.

MORTON,> PHILLIPS & 00.
Stationers, Blank Book Makers andl Printers.

1755 Notre Dame St., MONTREÂL.

THE MANCHESTER
PIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL* - $009000,000
ESTAIMLSSUED 1824.

HEAD OFFICE, MANCHESTER, ENG.

Canadian Branch Head Office, TORONTO.
JAMES BOOMER, Manager.

JOHN W. MOLSON, Beaident Managei, MONTREAL
A. DEAN, Chief Inspector.

NloTrL-Thi Compatir hiavlnj absorbe-41 th Albion Fire Insurajîce As.
sociation, assumes a&H Its hiabilitits front 12ti Decenibcr, 18gn

KSTADLISHEO fl97.

TrHE WATKINS
Autoinatic Pire Alarm Systeni
The DOJTIWIOX BURGLORIY GUJJgNTEE GO., Ltd.

Tue only poret automatie Systom.
Indicatea exact location of the lire.

Accurate, protmpt and casily operatcd.
In pnecical use over 20 years.

Effccts great saving of prexniuts.

i i oniy systein recognizeilci lu ie Usiitcd St.its. Entiqmeil by tiu
Fire Ulîdcrwvrtcms of Ncv \'orke Boston, anad Iliae 1 'î

The speclal attention of Firo Insurance Agents le
dlrected to thé above.

Full particulars wlI bo given on application to the
Manager at Company's Offices.

HEAD OFFICE, Guardian Building, MONTREAL.
.JOHN A. GROSE. MANAGER.

ARE YOU TK .. ~I

1'NAPOLF3ON?"
Have you any other part books ln numbera?

IF SO. SENO IN FOR BINOINQ TO

0 H N IOVE,-;Lr & SON.

23 St. Nicholas Street, C4ONTIEAIh

INSURANCE.«rNA - CO'IPAN Y

CANADIAN ACENCY ESTABLISHED 1821.

CJAEh- .ASSETMS- $10..915,830-.O

Fire and [iilaa:d.Marisie [asmusrance
W.B. CL.ARK, Prcaldetit; A. C. lt.%VMF, Vice-Pros; JAS. F. DUDLEY,

Sec.; IWM. IL KIN<î. E. 0. WEEKS, Asàlstant Socretarlei

WOOD & EVANS, General Agents. MONTREAL.

CAPITAL -

Net premiums i
for year 1892

WC
I

LONDON; &-LANCASIE£2o127,500

£881,(

0F LIVERP;OOL, ENG.
)OD & EVANS, Ceneral Ageni

FOR TIIL

Province of Quebee, MONTREAL.

)56

The Norwich Union Fire Insurance Socîety.
CAPITAL - - - -ss,Soooo.o 1 LOSSES PAID - $52,500,000.10O

Head OfYloe for Canada :-TORONTO. JOUX B. LAIDLAW. Mauige.
WALTER KAVANACH, MONTREAL, Conterai Agentfor QUEBEC PROVINCE.

ç>.r. ruffli, Çà. Igelmî . N.BU . Ieîîli, &P. lxit., 1 mIlE Sra fîil, cru. lxIal. &1111iT. COMGTEh k M MTCIC, 1N. 0. flELIECE. ces. IgiSi,
NatlNS. à It. Johnp N.IL 1oronto. O. gtWl niipog, M. Victorin, 8.0

INI,&itcii 1, IS95

J

Ageutet %r.tiitýt.il titi rci «ýeii Ced lx
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B TOTAL FUNDS EXCEED ETBIN 1809.

$52o053o716.51 4 FR IE'~

/2

-AC1 1, 189

Canadian tnvestments

-1490UV,1Oii

NORTH BRITISH ANLD MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.

aue

<I/
I ý»teýIIENRI IJARIEATJ. Due.

DIrectos,. W. W. OGILVIE, EsQ.
1ARCIID %MACNID)ER, ES-Q.

116< OFFICE FOR THEF DOMINION: 72 Sr. FRANCOIS KAV JIER STREET, MONTREAL

Agents ln ail Cities aDd Principal Touns la anada.
THOMAS DAVIDSON.

Managlii Olrector

.-'1ESTABLISHED 1825.
11--

Standard Life Assurance Company
OF EDINBURGH, SC07&.AND.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, MONTREAL.

INVESTED FUNDS, .... .... .... .... ... $39.000,000
INVESTMENTS IN CANADA, ..... ..... ..... 11,000,000

- Low Rates, Absolitc Secu
CI3ims settied inirndiately

J. HUTTON~ BALFOUR,

rity, Unconditional Policies.
un proof of deaih and title. srNo delays.If

W. M. RAMSAYV
Manager for canada.
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lnsuxianrce andI TjEna ý 1 nnirle.
PubisAed on MAe i:t and s5làtA ac month.

AT 1724 Noitz DAxME Sr.. btoxTituAL.

R. W114SON SMITH, Editor avd Proprietor.

Avoual "Subiscriptfoc (10 Advaoce) $ 2.00

Prices for Advertdnerveits oip applicatioV>.

Ali Commuccatioas intended for Tit. CititorNctz muà4 bc ln hand flot later
than the zoth and 25 th cd the moeth ta scnre insertion.

Tiiiî. currency of Newfoutndlaiud has

Cetnim.i hitherto been so inixed as to be a
source of serions trouble, disputes and

loss, especially to sniall traders and m'age earners.
The prenii on a life assurance policy wvas paid soine
littie tinie ago by i i different: coins issued by 6 foreign
goverrnlents, the ct.rrent vaine of eaclî of wlîicli is
quite uncertain. The receivers of such noney arc often
compelied to take tiieni at a figure which tliey cauot
realize in making paynients, so eachi coin is subject to,
a discount that varies, xîot by any fixed standard, but
the arbitrary will of the Dayer, or payee. Vie gladly
record the passing of au Act by the Island governuient,
wvhich, mill put the currency on the sanie basis as that
of Canada. Accounts wvîll flot be collectable unless
rendered in dollars and cents. The British sovereign
is to be a legal tender for $4.860., and Blritish silver
coins proportionately. Ail foreign gold coins shial
hxave their value as curtency fixed by. Proclamation
from tinie to tinie. The Anierican gold cagle is to, pass
for $io, and other United States gold coins for propor-
tionate autounlts. Ail coins niinted for circulation iii
NeW*fouiidlaud shall be legal tenders for their face value.
Silver coins so, nîinted shall only be a legal tender to,
extent of $5o, and copper orles for only 25 cents. No
other coins except those specified shall be a legal tender
in Newfoundiand. This Act puts aIl the obligations and
sècurities of the Colony upon a gold basis. It will put
an end to the constant 'I dickering " between traders and
customers, employers and employes as to the value of
the inontey they tender in payinent for .goods or wvages.
We regard this Act as likely to have a ixnost wholesom u.
effect on the monetary affairs of Newvfoundland, as iii-
deed the initiai step towards a restoration of its5 çrce
dit.

IlNOTING succeeds like success"
T ite.Slje The new bond issue niade by the

United States lias proved a phenom-
enal, success. 01n the 2oth uIt., the subscription books
were openeci at the office of Mdessrs. J. P. Morgan & Co.,
Newv York, for $62,5oo,ooo bonds lit 4 per cent., 30 years
to mun, at ix 12!/4. In twenty minutes the books wvere
closed, as over six tinies the needed anxouttwas sub-
scribed for. The rush was so great ,that had further tinie
been given, ten tînies this great total wvould have been
subscribed. In London, the portion allotted to that
mnarket w~as covered fifteen tunes over.

It is gratifyiing to us to record such striking evidence
of the confidence placed iii the United States. lInne-
diateiy the books wvere closed, sales of tie bonds com-
inenced, whichi instanitly rcalized a prernium of 6 per
cent. Thîis figure lias been exceeded. On the same
day as the subscription the syndicate dealing ivith the
bonds deposited onielîalf the auxount, $31,150,000 in,
gold iii the Trcasury. Since then other sunis have
been paid in, s0 thiat ere this niuniber is issued, or
shortly after, the Treasury Nvil1 have liad the suni of
$75,000,000 deposîted iii gold. As wve have intimated,
the bond issue lias had a renîarkable effect on the
political press. It lias split the two parties as we anti-
cipated, so, that already there are runiors of a third
party being orgaxii.ed drawring its rnembex-, fromn botk
Republicans and Deanocrats. The issue has called forth
tie niost violent denunciation of some leading papers,
papers having the largest circulation, wvho accuse the
President and bis advisers of having sacrificed the differ-
ence between wliat the bonds wvere subscribed for, i x24,

and the autounit for wvhich sonie portion of them have
been re-sold. This view of bond issues is plausible
only to those wvho have no practical. knowledge of
finauicial affairs. in uegotiating au issue of su Jarge an
aniount it is an absolute niecessity to, conduct negotia-
tions with responsibiepjersons. The idea of those who
attack the administration seems to be that a store
should have beeu opened and the bonds peddled out
like peanuts r4 a corner stall, or, after the fashion of
Cheap jack at acountry fair. The bankers of London
andi New York, and the great finaucial organs approved-
of the plan adopted by the United States, governiment
tu place the issue in the bands of a syndicate equal to
the task of floating it, and equal also to, the task of
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fitîcling the goid for the ellorunaus slin of $62,500,0oo.
It was the reputation of the Syndicate, af whidhi the

Rothschilds were niieînbcrs, wvlich gave the bonds tlîat
prestige wbichi sent them Up ta a prenîluin. he inci-
dent bans bad veiy bracing effeet on American securi
ties ail over the field. It has tonied up confidence in
business circles, sa that, thi ough the bond issue has
been costi>', it bias liad ample compensations, iu whîcb
the wvliole country. benefits.

WVx have a communication sent us
A4notiier .lfti frn etCutNwBusik

Alsumano Stry. ruKetCutNwBnsik

ta theeffect that an nid lady, Ila par-
ish charge," recently died at Richibucto, aged 85. It
seens slie had several sons.and daugliters living in the
States, and one of tIetn bas been seiiding dlaim papers
down for pi'oof of death, etc., froni whichi it appears an
insurance bad been placed on t'ie aId lady's life for
92,ooo sanie twvo years ago. ï he strange part of the
star>' is, that the doctor ivritten ta, for certificate of
cause of deatlh was aslced to be obliging aîîd state the
aid lady's age as being 69 at death, ini place af 85.

Tlîis lookiiîg suspicious, the overseer of the poor has
taken the case in ha.îd, having the nainie of the Life
Company, which is said ta be an Amuerican ane.

There are far too rnany af thiese episodes in life assur-
ance cropping up, to be pleasant.

IT is with mueli pleasure wve copy
The. New Mâïlagor front the Insunance O/,ferver of Lon-
-of the qcottl,êi,

rAmalcai.. don, ].nîgland, the following kindi>'
notice regarding the appointuiett of MUr. Gutin ta the
managership af the Scottisli Anuicable. \Ve can oîuly
add aur warm con gratulations on luis wvell deserved ap-
paintnient, and wish him ever>' success in his new posi-
tion. At a meeting of the gemieral cominittee of maniage-
ment af the Scottish Amicable Life Assurance Society,
beld in Glasgow On the 7th Febrtiary, Mr.NeiI Ballingal
Gunn, F.F.A., F.I.A., secretary of the Standard Lite
Assurance Co., lidinburgh, ivas appointed manager af
the Society in succession ta Mr: Robert l3lytlî. Mr.
Gun gained bis first insuralice experience in the ser-
vice of the Scottish Widows, Vund Assurance Society,
wbich bie entered in i 86s, remaining theru nine years, at
the end of wlich period lie renioved ta i-je office of the
Scottisb Provident Institution. He contintîed, in this
office for ten years, froîn 1874 ta z884, in which latter
yeai- be was appointed assistant actuar>' ta, the Stan-
dard Life, being subsequently proiuoted ta be colonial
and foreign secretary iii î89o. Mr. Gunu is a well
known nman in the actuarial world, having been elected
Associate af the Facuit>' ofActuaries in Scotland after
examination in 1869, anid Pellow of thc saine lu 187 '.
In 1886 lie was elected Fellow af the Institute af
Actuaries, and ln 1889 bie ivas appointed valuer under
thc Friendl>' Societies' Acts. WVe are glad ta flnd that
t>ie Directors ai the Scottislh Aunîcable have not foun
it necessary ta go outside the domain of assurance ta
find a successor ta Mr. Blyth. Uuider Mr. Gunn's
managemnent the Scottish Amicable may be expected
uiot anly ta nuaintain its position,. but ta do niuch more.

With a varied experience in the best Scâttish offices,
Mr. Gunu can plead ignorance of îîothing, while bis
late years as colonial and foreign secretary at the
Standard eminently fit him for the carring out of 'a
progressivý policy, should that be deemed advisable.
T.he Scottishi Ainicable is a Life Aseurance comnpanyl
first duas in every respect, but littie known. We bave
every confidence that Mr. Guntii wvi1l do nincl to
increase the popularity of the Society, wvhile at the
saine tie adding ta, its stability.

In t ris. THERr, is nu more aensive proceeding
thIIthe gratuitous interference ofa third
party between a principal and one of hi%

staff. Nor is there one more impertinent, or inexcus-
able, than the offering of unsolicited acivice ta experts
in any calling, bý saine officious person who bas had
lia experience in such business, nor practical knowledge
ta auy éxtent. Further, wben stick interference and
sucb advice-giving, is open to grave suspicion as being
inspired by saine selfish motive, saine effort ta secuire
by these nieans wliat cennot legitilxately be ob'ained,
such coîîduct becomes -u grave au offence agaiust
honor, as it is of propriety.

It is stated that a newspaper praprietor ini this city
bas written to the bead offices of insurance conipanies
represented in this city, offeritig ta give theni" pointers "
upon their business iu this country, and going so0 far as
ta offer ta give sncb advice persionally at the Home
offices. Trhis persan is wholly unacquainted with the
business lie is so ready ta advise upan. He neyer offered
ta give wvbat bie supposes ta be l' painters," ta the local
officiaIs, but, unknown ta thent, hie steps in between
tlîem and their principals, îvîth offers af advice wlîich
are a serions refiection tîpon the reputation ofsuch local
ofice,i. Sucix a procetding is an insinuation that
something is seriously wvrong iii local managemient; it
is libellous in fact, if not in law. But these reports
may be unfounded. For the lionor of journalisnI
wc trust it is so; for sncb conduct is a disiionor ta,
the Press of Caniada, it is open ta suspicion as being
inspired b>' a motive we forbear front giving a liante
ta.

A 31tUa A 1'APER on IlLife Assurane
Ex.alusiner w~ap latel>' read before tbe Nova

Ditty. Scotia Branch of the British Medical
Association, and in course of the getieral discussion
tlîat followed, we are iiîfommed several of the doctécs,
present expressed as their opinion that a inedical
examiner wvas nat tinderan obligation ta give the com-
pany employing bini any particulars of diseases, sucli
as Il syphilis" for instance, for -which hie miglit have
trenited the proposer as bis fanîily doctor, unless the
latter referred ta or znentioned it biînself IVe sbould
be sorry to think that the mnedical examiners of aur
Life cornpaiîies, as a body, entertained this 'view.
Unque.stionably the companies expect thàt the con-
fidential reports they receive froni their. medical officers
regarding applicants for assurance are always full and
complete in» el;j 4à;4eveir.particularand*certail--do

9$
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not look in them for reticeice, or cotîccoirent of ny
fact, in the personal or family history of the subject,
%vithin the knowledge of the examiner. The seal of
an honorable confidence iii these intters as aniong the
parties (th"' company, its niiedical adviser, and the
applicant) is always lield niost sacred, but anxong t'Se
tliree, everythiiig slrould l'e clear aird above bourd.
Whilst it is eviclently iii the interest ofthe Comnpany to
be made acquaittd %vitl ail facts regarding the pro-
posed life, it is also iii the irrtercst of the irrsured tlîat
hie be not granted a policy based on iiniperfect informa-
tion, thus leavirig the possibility of futuire trouble for
his beirs, when the policy becomes a claim. %Ve, of
course, can well-'understanid the deicacy a inedical
adviser feels about inxparting details lie lias corne into
possession of through professiorial intirnacy witli his
patient, especially if his patient is siletît iii bis applica-
tion regarding the niatter. Nevertheless, wve think it
would be bis înanifest duty to impart ail lie knows to

the coxnpany, or else decline to oct for it or accept a fée
for services which hie feels lie canuot foithfully render.

OvER a year ago an eminent London
~IIe, tiO '>'~banker stated liis conviction to l'e

that the atinual account of Europe
against America which bad to be liquidated -%vas about
$325,ooo,ooo. The sum wvas objerted to as too large,
out no one corrected it by analysis. A prominent
member of a New York foreigii baniking finm, w'hose
position enables hirr to, speak w'îth authority, lias given
it os his judgnîent that this indebtedness is 35o mil-
lioirs,-that is, the States have to, send to, Europe that
suin yearly to pay its debts. Tire statement is made up
as follows :
For moncy spelit abrond by Aniericans ........... $10,ooo,ooo
For frcîghts in foreigii slîips.................... 1oo,ooo,oo0
For interest on Arnerican s-cutitics................ 75,000,00
For profits of forcign corporations doig buiiness in

U. S., and inconies due to non-residents ........... 75,000,000

$35o,ooo,ooo
Clearly, thîs vtast sum mxust ever be an overwhlining

factor in American finance. It very far exceeds the ex-
ports over imports; the gold shipments have beeri of
no appreciable account in settling this linge bill. The
course has been for years to slîip securities to E urope,
which act-s on the balance of trade, or debt, precisely in
the saine way as the shipment of goods. With tne
above figures in miid, and the usual course -,à their
liquidation in vîew, we con see lmow a ay check upon
this outfiow of securities would produce serious finan-
cial trouble, and how a panic nmust ensue if the streamn
commences to flow bockwards. America is at last ne-
alizing the dream of Columbns, it is pourîng out oni
auriferous streain for the ennicliment of the old warld,
more vat thon ever beore was sent frorn one continent
to another. It is impossible for such a yearly drain to
go on without peril. Tîre States will have to, export
more goods, or import less ; she will bave to, develop
her ocean marine; she will have to reduce the volume
of securities held abroad, and Tely more on native
capital for native enterprises. Unless these refonrus

are acconiplishiid, the finosîciol corîdit ov.u of tire Stateii
ivill reinaili unstable. 'ilrethpr tliere is statesrnanship
iii Anierici. equal to tie taslc of doing wliat is needcd,
is orie of the gireatest problenîs of the day

THE PIEOPO BED MUNICIPAL PaRE I2NSURANCE
SCUEME.

VTe fîxil text of ile Bill reioting to municipal fire
irîstrance, wvhich is to bestublnittcd to the Ontario Legis-
lature, will be found iii titis issue. Wc liave criticized
this sclieineseveral tinres. So forasNduiderstand it,
tIre object souglît to, be secured is clreap fire itisuraiice.
WVe are satisfied thîîs enid will îlot be irained, and ivill
involve for more objectignable conditions thon higli
rates. A city that irisures itself violates the scientifi
basis upon wlîich the business of insurance is based.
Fire insurance is a question of aveidges, atd the coin
patries owe their ability to irreet large !osses t, ie fact
thrat tlieir risks are dîstribited over o very wide orea
liu tlie Jarger fire offices, tlîis is vr .ld Wide. Premiumh
received frori tIre many provide funds to pay tire exces-
sive losses of the few. The accumulations of yeans
witlî average losses a1l over the field are liable to be
swvept away by sorne local dîsaster or a succession of
fines iii many locations. Municipal insurance can only
provide for periods when 11o large, extraordinary fires
occtrr, the risk of conflagration is not provided for.

It is proposed by the City of Toronto to issue a mil-
hion dollars of debentures for fire risks; but as a necent
experience shows, one single fit-e might absorb the
whîole of thiat sum and more for clainis. Thre iil pro-
vides for one or more inunicipalilies joinîng in the
sciienre so0 as to distnibute thre los.es. But we regard
this os ciîimerieal. It cannot b'.: carried into practical
operation for obvions reasans. The very proposai tu,
brig iii other muriicipalities eideîîces distrust iii tire
wiiole scheme. If it be wise to, broaden the busis by
taking ini a number of adjacent places, surely it is wise
tei place the business on tire broadest possible basis.
Tis is j ust wvhai tIre companies do. S uppose Toronto'
juniction %vere wiped out by a fir':, low wvould the citi-
zeirs of Toronto like to be called upoîr to restore that
place or pay the insunance dlaims ?

In the car- ow of a fine, the settieei t is a motter
b)etwen the insured pet-sor. arid the cempany. Rut if
the city wvere thre underwriter.-, every dlaim would be a
moatter of public interest, and di .putes would arise in

vhich tirecitizens at large wvould tat .'part. Tre cern-
panies are most averse to legal disputes, but a City
would be compelled te, resist dlamts se constantly thot. a
fire would corne te, mean also, a law-suit. Tire would
net, amrd could not !-thre nature of things, be thre
promîpt paynients of cla inis such as now prevail. The
financial confusion tirat sucli . system would entail
woi'ld be a r.-ril to baniks, loan componies, privaie
monley lenders, apd estote preprieters. They would
l'e conmpelled to take special precautions to protect
their interests wvhich wvould, entail heavy costs upon
borrowens. At present a fire insurance policy in any
reputable company is relied 'upon absolutely as pro-
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tectiori in case cf tire for its atnount, but a municipal
policy could never lie soconfidently relied upein.

It is proposed Io corupel ail buildings te be iu-
sured'up te two-thirds of their assessed value. This
is the creani cf lire insurance, whlri tItis scherne proe.
fesses te skim off, anrd leave the sk-ini rrilk, that is, the
contents% of b,'.ildings, te insurance cotupanies. 'fli
conîpanies would nattrraily retaliate on sucli injustice
by raisîrrg the rates on ail goods, furuiture and ciller
contents of buildings, or cise let tiieni go practically
unprotectcd, and where would the trade of that city or
town be thcn

No evidence cxists at prescrit te denronstrate tirat
the profits of fire insurance are excessive, and it must
neot bu lest sîglit of that tire business is conducted cil a
scientific basis, the result cf centuries of experience
under the supervision cf officiais specialiy trained te
its intricacies, and 3-et tire average loss -,id expense
ratio for a nunîber cf years lias been 94 per cent., ieav-
irtg a margin cf enly 6 per cent. wherewitb te paya
dîvideird and provide a rescrve fuird for large lires and
conflagrations. Blut prebably a few tyros unider
aldermanîic administration, aurd transacti ug the business
on an unsciezitifie basis withuîr a limited area, cotrld by
some magie change thre present state ef affairs. Surely
Aldermen as a geueral ruleconduet civic affairs on sucîr
sonna business principies and at tire lowest possible
cost that they cati lie '-eiied upon te revoiutionize thre
lire insurance business. They know ail about it ; the
fire under-.vriters are niere tyres. Give tihe Aldermien a
chance by aIl nicatrs te dispk;y te the world tht5-r un-
dervr-iting aburity. and let the Queen city have tîre
honor ana glory cf being tire first nrunicipality oit the
face cf the globe te inaugurate a civic insurance
sciteme! Wbiat a glorioui prospect foi the citizens cf
'Toronto ! But we are deviatin- soniewhat. Let us
try te imagine that tIre promoters are serions, ivbich
for a moment we doubted.

The followirig arc a few unanswerable objections te
a municipal ire insurance scinre:

(i) Aliy municipality adopting it will seriously
loiver its credit. It introduces an element cf financial,
risk bitherto urîknown. Who wauld purchase the
securities of a city or town unprctected by fire insur-
ance backed up by millions cf dollars of capital? -

(2) Conflagrations do occur perioffically. Look at
Chicago, Boston, St.-Johni, N-.B., Qucbec, St.Johns,;\e,.-
foundaland. lut w-hat position w~ould tîrese cihies lie te-
day only for tire millions- received froin tire lire insur-
ance coinparues ?

(3) Who %vill give credit tô the nierchants and store-
keepers cf a city or town unprotected by fire insuraurce,
i.t., outside tire insurance capital ?

(4) TIre door wvill be opeiied fer municipal jobbery cf
erre description aurd aniother.

(5) The proposed plan is only a partial scheme. It
dmt net deal wvitl tire wlîoie insurance cf a city or
lown, alla titis is in irahierenit weakness te commence
"~ilh.

(0) A linrit of $ioooo on any single risk is min-
tioned, and ne refer-ence made te risks in rows ; we pre-

sutue tbree or more risks in rows xnay lie taken. Thbis
%vould iniply te insurance. No%ý, who would te-fisure
the insurers ?

WVe miglit go on enumerating objections, but we hàvè
aiready devoted too mnich space to this unique scheme,
whici îîo community in either Great Britain, the United
States or àewhere, that we *know of, bas bad the bar-
dihood to propose, and in ail seriousiless ive would
advise the good peo'ple of Ontario to let sonie other
feliow test the practicability of the scbeme before
attenmpting to start it.

THE WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPA2NY.

We always, w~ith niuch interest, scau the R~eport of
the popular, pusbing Western Assurance Company, as
it coules before us year after year. It lias long been
looked upon as the leading Canadian Fire insurance
company, baving manifested sucb energy and aggres-
siveness, coupled with other qualities.-notably, liber-
ality, and the prompt setulement of losses, as frein its
inception, in xS.5i, bave cnabled it to, talze a foremost
position in.public estimation. We understand the saine
coxumendabie features account for much .of its popular-
ity in the United States where tîte Western basa large
anid growing business.

The Report presented to the annual meeting held
in Toronto on the z4 th February shows the total in-
corne for 1894 to bave been $2,1a93,873.0o5. and thé total
expenditure, inciuding an appropriation for reported
but net adjusted losses te 3 1st Dec., $2,082,419-58,
the excess of inconie over expenditurebheing $111,453--
47. As conîparcd with the previous year (tS93), the
revenue bias failen Off '$33 1,934.9 %, but the losses for
i S4 having been much less, this falling off has been
more titan counterbalanced by the reduced expenditure.
The stockholders baving received two halfyearly divi-
dends at the rate of to per cent.1 and $ie ooo being car-
ried te the Reserve Fund, whicb now antunts te
$z,ooo,oooi the mnanagement nay fairly bce congratu-.
lated on these resuits.

Tire capital stock of the Company is $2,oooooo, witli
St,ooo.ooo paid up. After providing $726,536.37 for a
reinsurance reserve, tIre net surplus is $377,247.59.

The Report me-kes reference te tIre increased super-
vision of risks, rendercd more thall ever rn.cessary in
these days of depreciated, values. It was incidentally
tnentioned that tIre Compaqy's liet loss, iu tIre two
large fires in Tronto in 1895, aniounted only te $-17,2oc.
The meent purcliase by the WVestern of tIre Caniadian
business of tire United Fire Ins. Co., while increasîng
the volume of prcnilui revenue, is reasonably expected
te yield a profit. The report concludes with a refer-
ence to the loss sustaincd in the death of tIre laite Pre-
sident, A. M. Smnith.

\Ve note Mr. J. K. Osborne of Toronto lias been
elected Io the directorate of theWesterni.

WTt wisb tire Western continued success utnder Presi-
dent'Cox, and its pepular Vice-Presi dent andhlanaging
Director, J. X enny.
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U. S. RAILWAY FINANiCES, 1894.

'te Interstate Commierce Commission lias issued a
Report on the incrnze accounit of United States railwvays
for year ending Juue 30,13894, wliiclh lias been iooked
forward to witlî inuch interest, as doubtless the collapse
of so mani> railways lias been oie of the chuief causes
of the disturbed finanicial condition whiclî lias prLvaiied
since the panie Of 1893.

On the 3oth jupe iast thcre ivere 156 Atnerican rail-
ways in the iands of receiv'ers. Tlicse roads covered
38,869 miles. The total capitalization of tue conipanies
operating then %vis $2,5oo ocoooo, wvliichi is about 25
per cent. of the total for the whole counîtry. Even in
prosperous tinies, tue buik of tiiese roads wvere so laden
down with obligations that tiîcy ivere struggiing ta
make bothi ends mieet. For the iast 14 years, only iS
out of 1.56 roads paid any dividend, and these were flot
among the large erganizations. The plain truth is
that the roads were carrying more "wtater " tliau was
needed ta provide steani, the process of vvatering rail-
way stocks liaving been cvrried on ta sucli an extent
as to eîîtail fiuiancial disasters, not ta the roads oiily, but
to tiiose -%%ho land the misfortune to, have stocks iiun
ioaded on to, iiemi by iily and uxiscrupulous operators.
The Report gives a comparative statenient of the caru-
ings per mtile cf the United States railwvays for a number
cf years, froni wiîich we have coînpiledl tie following
table, pîîtting the deta ils iu a condcused formi

3{ecciptt p M.cv3.

1890 ......... 1,97S......... 4,747
14S .... ...... 2,065 ......... ,35
I892 ......... 2304 ......... 5,309
1893...............5,070
IS94........ . 2067-......... 4,2S3

The operatiing expenses, of course, %vere not propor-
tionately reduced, so thiat the net iincome for iS94 was
$272 per mile less than the average of previous 4 years.
The number cf miles reportcd for tiiat year is 149.559),
se, we id thiat the decrease in net incoîne for that year
was $4o,679,74S. As the average income for four pre-
viaus years was $347,126,439, we can at once judgc how
a falling off te extent of over 4onxillions woulî affect
the financiai condition cf ronads which even iu those
years xvere not earr.ing auy dividend. Thei dechinle in
reccipts froni freiglit froni 1892 ta IS94 was $Sî4 per
mile, and cf opcrating cxpcnses, $.5o07 per mile.
In tiiese two items we get resuits, one cf wiich
reveals the enormnous depression caused by the panic,
which cut down freiglit receipts by $i 22,Oooo, and
in tbc other we have one cf the factors wiiich aggra-
vated the distress causcd by thc panic, as the cutting
down ofoperating cxpenses bY $777,550-003 invcived the
throwing out cf %vork and out cf incarne a very large
number cf meni, and the restriction cf purchiases cf the
multifarious gccds îîccdcd by railways. As a natural
result cf these disastrous conditions, the scurities cf
the railways were seriously depreciated, and European
hoiders rushed themt for saie, and drew the procecs iu
gcld, whieh led to the depletion cf the Treasury re-
serve.

To meet this drain cf gcld, governent bonds have

beeiî~~ isdtaetent or $165,ooo,ooo, tic aîinual
charges upon wvhich for îîîany years wvill be a serions
iteni. W~e wonld iîow ask, attention ta a point wliiclî
illnstrates liowv tic cuttîîîg dowîî cf prices below the
lirait cf a reasotiable profit is îîo benefit in the long ruxi
to the public. Tiiere lias been for a length cf tinte a
cutting down cf rates for passezîger aiîd freiglit service
on aIl tlîe railways; tlîis is very piaiîîly shown by the
following table:

î-Cr mile.
cents. cenits.

isss ......... 2,349.......... 8,001
IS 9 .. . . . . . . . 2,165............ 92:
3890 ......... 2,t67..........941
1 8l ......... 2,142 .......... rq5
1892 ......... 2,126.......... 4s
IS93 ......... 2,10S ....... .. Sys
13S. ......... 31,976.......... S66

Now, %vlicn the rates cf i SSS prevailed, there %vas
ciii> a snîall percentage cf the roads cariîîg a dividend.

Wocan woiîder tiien tlîat in i S93-%, %viien the traffie
declilîed s0 enormonsly and ah the sanie time, rates were
down ail aiong the line, there wvere 136 ronds itusolvent ?
Against the savings ta passengers and slîippers caused
by loiwer rates, if we put the encrmons losses brouglit
about b>' tiiese roads being tiîrown into banlruptcy,
and add te, tue total the cost ta the whole people for a
geîieratioiî cf tlic fixianciai, operatiolîs tlîeir collapse
occasioned, we submit, it is a very reasonabie conîclu-
sionî, that, if the railways had îiot been forceci by compe-
tition te, cnt rates below thi level cf profit, the beniefit
wouid hlave been vcry great ta the whcle body cf the
people.

THE MUTUAL LIPE INSURANCE COMPA2NY.
0F NIEW YORK.-

Y,'et aîiother ycar cf great prcgress lias been added to
tue histery cf the Mutual Life; a year aise in xwhicli,
owing te tic prevailiîîg conmmercial atic financial de-
pression, te be successful, was ail the more merntor-
bous.

The flfty-second anîîual smatenent cf this old company
sets forth that its assets liav-e now reaehîed thc niagnifi-
ceittctal ef$204,G3S,7S3. Tlîismncansithlas increascd
its fnds by $17,931,103 in the pash year. During the
hast five years the increase lias bc-en ne iess thuan
SriS,237,4s5, and the table we give below shows the
actual ycarly grcwvth ail ahong tue line for tue past ten
years. The anîcunt cf îîîsurance lu force conîparcd
witlî last year shows au increase cf $5i, 9 23,o3 9,--the
prenîluin itîcome $2,52S,S2 5, and the increase frcm al
Sources, $6,067,724. layments for death clainîs lu
I894 Wer SI r1929,795, and for endownîents, aunuities,
dividexîds and ther paynients ta living niemnbers
$9, 159,462, tue total thîns paid te pclicyhiohders for the
year bcing $a 1,089,257.

The Reserve Fnnd, whiich is te guarantee the future
paymcnt cf all daims, now stands as $SS2,1o9,456, iu-
ciudinig the addition ruade te it cf Sr3,354,384-iu
i894-se thiat results te date indicate iiîcreased secur-
ity and permanent benefits toecvery member of this
large company. The foregoing figures emphaticahly
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deinctistrate the publie confidence reposcd iii the 'Mut-
ual Life, also the ever-încreasing popîîiarity that life
assurance. is developing, greatly owinig to the seuse of
security people feel, that institutions sucli as lte
Mutual Life are abundantly able to, incet ail titeir
obligations as tixey mature, and to fitly act as the cou-
servators of these trust fiînds for the widow and orplian.
'%Ve should have ine:îîioned that thxesurplus fundà of the
Mutual Lifé at present ainounts te $22,529,327.32.

The followitug is the table referreil te, sitowing yearly
growth during past ten years:-

ISS7
ISS6
ISS7

18W

1891
IS92

IS94

368.981,441
393,309.203

4SZ,123,18t
563,949,934

633$226,S6569,,p7e3,461
7-15,7 0,oS3
303,2841,639
35207,ý-73

'e. Total st-ipille.

20,214,954
210137-177
23,8 19,922
26,215s.932

31,119,0:0

34.97S,779
37s634,735
40,203,S65
41.t ;-145
4,020Ï369

loS,9o3, 967 5,012,634
, 14,31,963 5.643 ,56S
i î8,so6,S3z G,294,442
126,032, 154 7.9)40,063
1.36-401, 3 2S 19-657-248
147,152,961 9,1,3
159,307,139 12,0_;0,967

173,oS4,157 15,16S,2 3 4
i3G,;;.6~j 17-95-2,609

2o4,63 S.7 e3 2-,t529,327

The larger items cf thc iîîvested assets ($zo4,63S,-
783) are, %we note, as fohlowvs -

United States bonds aîîd allier securitiesý, $S3,97o,-
69o.67 ; ftrst lien boans on bond itiortgage, 57 1,331),-
415.92; 1bans 011 Stocks and bonds, $rz,366,ioo.oo;
real estate, S21,691,733-39.

President 'McCurdy :and bis able officiai1 staff are
worthy of ail praise for the exceillent aîîd efficient
management thit made possible, or compelcd, te
abeve resuits. Mr. Fayette Brown, the general agent
at Montreal, is se, popular in ail bis relations with bis
sub.agents and time public, that te bis credit mnay be
placed muncl of the success lu Ibis district of the
M.Nutual Lie.

THE TORONTO BOARD 0F PIRE uZiDERWRfTERS
Tte annual nmeetintg of tte Torontto Board xwas hel1 oit

tie 1 3111 and 14 th February. AIl lte Companies wcre
represcnbed, -with eue exception. Tîte President, Mr.
J. G. Tixonîpson (Lanicasîxire), being iii the chair, recid
bis annual address, whicli wvas Iistciîed te ibit mcit
interest. Refèece was ma:de te, the différenît actioi.s
takzex by thc Toronto Bloard during thc past yczir, in
cciijulctiolt witii a ccniiiiittec xxominateid b>' the Board
cf Trade, te, induce tlle City Council cf i894 Io procurce
stcani lire exîgines :and otîxer îxecessary tire appliances,
te %ybicm, if lced lîad heurt givei, it is possibîle the
josses by fires in Toronto iii Jaîuary of titis ycar %vould
net hxave been se disastroxîs. Attenbiont was drawn te
thc fact that umucit public <hscotteîtt n'as cxpressed at
te mainttenance of te recent incrcased rabiîtgs. The
Board of Trade bail appointed a comnnittc te wait on
IllecTorontoBoa.rd, asking that te eld rates bc restored,

* that son;c of the mnibers cf the Toronto Boardl wcre
an\ious to secure sente miodifications cf presetît rates;
the coxupctiticîx freux biceiised'mutuails aise %vats increas-
ing ; taI nit tixes, being facts, could itot bc ignorcd.
The Presidetît %vith; regard te Civie Insuraîîcc said:-
1 il is aimost incoîîccivabie Ihat salle nxen, prelcndiîîg
tote i possession of soulid judg:ncnt, and entrusteil
by the people to, legislate in lte publie interesis, simuld

for a momxent enturtan such a inonstrous and absurd
proposition." The meeting consented te a change iu the
late increaseci ratings as follows-:-AIl retail stores
hax'ing n area over i o,ooo feet may be -,pccially rated
by the secretary'; but iii no case to fall below the mini-
muni :ate for Yoooo feet as under clause 4.

rThe proposition to ittroduce the ' compact systein"
%vas referred te next animal meeting.

The proposed change iii classification of buildings
aitd iii dwehiing bouse rates %vas not considered.

It %vas resolved on motion that the C. F. U. A.
coînniunicate witlt the Inspecter of Insurance for
Ontario, with the object of procurit.g that ail Pire
insurance agents in Ontario be registered, as are now
the Life and Accident agents. We presunie this
n-ould mnen the payinent of annual fées for registra-
tien wvhich inany agents nîay ohject to. The proposed
specifle ratiiig of mercantile risks ln Toronto was laid
over until sncb time as the city placed the fire appli-
ances iii a condition satisfactory te the Board.

Mr- Il. 1-. Sinis, secretary of the British Ainerica
Assurance Conmpany, was elected president for the
ensuing year, and Mr. Alfred WVright, of the London
and Lancashire, vice-presh!ent.

THE BRITISHE AXMCA ASSURANCE
CONpAlqY.

The British Arnerica bas, justifled our predictions
of last year %vitlx regard to its progress under the new
management inaugurated in i S93, as may be seen on
reference to its sixty-first annual report to the sharehold-
cms 0f comt'r£e 1894 was a sovmewhant better year for
the Cire iusurance conipaîties than the previons one, but
the fixiancial and conmnmercial depression prcvailing iîad
its effect on the business of Ibis company as oit others.

The loss ratio of the Britisht for iS94 was6 1 as against
66 per cent. the average or general loss ratio of ail the
cent paniles doing business in'Cainada. The total cash
inconie %Vas $ 1,464,654.S4. The total cxpenditnre, lin-
cluding ai appropriation for losses under adjustment
%vas Si.366964.o0, whicli ledt a balance te credit of
5;97,69o.34. Durlng the ycar twvo half-ycarly dividends
at bte rate of 7' per centt. were paid to sharebolders.
The surplus or reserve fund as iiicrcased xîow shows
,.517,4.4- The total assets of the company arc $1,467,-
4$2.13 and the total liabilities $200,357-16, tinis show-
ing a surplus te policyliolder.-of $1,267,124-99.

The lasses cf te conîpany by the late large fires in
Toronto -were stated by lte President to be onlyS$33,400,
thanks to tue judicieus distribution cf bhe risks held.
With Mr Georgc A. Cox, president, and Mr. J. J.
Kenny, vice-presidenît, to supervise bbc large financial
and generai interests of the British Anicrica, publie con-
fidence in the company lias be rccestablishc. A4s te
its future progre-ss,, well, we feel certain that the persis-
tent, patient endea.'or cf se practical, and othcrwise
,tveUl qualifie], au underivritcr, sudi as Mr'. P. H. Sums,
the secremary is, will cusure that, if efficient and. pains.

talcing industry wil do it.
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ONE WAY TO PREVENT LAPSES.

That ait abnornial aittounit of lapses iu life insurauce
is a protuinent feature of the Ainrican business is fl

notoriaus fact. We have at different tites attd iii dif*
ferent ways referrcd to and dcnxontrated this faci, and
have ppinted ont cite of lte causes operating ta, produce
the condition referred ta. The lapse ratio, lîiwever, is
mucli larger wvith the Caniadin conîpanies axîd with
sonie of te Blritish cotupaniles titan il ouglit to bc, and
thau the managers at the honte offices %vish il t0 be. It
lias for saine tinie been the perpilecing prablemi cou-
franting Most af te life companies, as ta hoiw ilnost
effectually ta appIy a corrective. Wu i-ed scareiv
renîark thal lapses iii te main -ire praduced by two
causes, viz., lack ofnîeianis or fatîcied lac], af limans ta
carry pertnanettl- lte full ainount of te insurance
assurcd, or dissaîlsfaction arising tvitiî regard ta cubher
te campant> selected or tvitl the kind af policy carried.

In order ta bring mlore freshly before te reader the
magnitude of lte lapse cvii, so far as the Anterican
conipanies are concerneid, ive may briefly state titat,
taking te last year for wlî;cli we have full officiai
reports, IS93, lte record of tîte New Y ork, insurauce
department shows that out of a total af terrninntcd iu-
surauce front ail causes, amnouuting ta, ;526-84oj9,5
(" ual taken " policies being idt out oi the zaccaint),
c290,()39--614 was front lapses pure and sinmle. Thtis
shows ovcr.55 per cent. af the total tertuinations front
this cause. 0f course a portion af te " surrecnt(cle"
insurance gocs off the bocks front tie saine causes
which p:oducc lapses;. At tic loiv estintate that cite-
fifth nI lenst of this snrrendered insuratice is prevent-
able, we may acid ta the above lapses $22.270,27 6 Of the
$111,35 1,382 surrendercd, iniaking a total ai S3 13,2099-
Sgo practically chargeabie Io te lapse habit. Witî
may be called normal and legitimiate terinittians iii
zS9.3 front inaîured dlaims, front changes, and front un-
avoidabie surreuders, at:noutited ta iy $2 23.63i,06s,
or about a hundred million les-, than te abovc lap-Ses
aud uniccessary surrentîdrs. Titis is.a rtcord so siixi.
ficaut as ta cal! for a rcnedy if Jifé itîsurnce is ta have
cither permanence or a profitable outcomne. Thtis vast
atnount of over tbrce hundred and Ihirteen millions a."
dollars cosl a good deai of money to procure, and under
modern uîeîlods of giving paid.up insuranice and sur-
render values cannai bc said ta, lenve a Inargiti ai profit
ta pvrscvcrizig policyliolders, suciz as in fornier ycars
miay have been the case under forféiture practices.

Of cou ze biot-hanse mcîbods of producitîg ilew in-
surance arc iargeiy ta blame for the animal landslide
iu te business, as ive have more lIai once poitîted out,
and a long stride viii hiaveheeti nmade toward rcduciiug
tlt excc-.iv lapse ratio -wlicn the canipaiis returti ta
rational meîhods and diligentiy set about tic remiovai
ai te rcbatc evil. Intcucing menx la ixîstre for sius
beyond tlheir nieans la ColitiîiuouslY carrY, bY giving
tîteni outriglit front % hiall ta lwo-thtirds ai the first pre-
ilnium, is ta fili up a conipauy witha deai<Iheads, wt-io %v:ill
itîvariabiy take saine otller instirance traitn wlhîeltî îY
cati no longer ride fice. Insurants whto gel in Sa casily
get out quite as casily, aud repeat thc rcbatcd prcmiumn

act with ac compaîty aifler atiotiier mtatil titcy have
îna'.e lte roîttds. Trhese 11rounlders" itiake ip a, large
percentage ai lthe armny ofilapsers. T iey cati scarceiy
be blanîed for Iheir itiinerant practices, for the campa-
nies, îudireetly if net directly, encourage the " twist-
iitg" ai recruits front rival canipatiies by their star
busiit-es.getters, ait lthe thcory lthat everything goes if
it ottly coutls ii lte " rountip )" at thL cend ai the
vear wlteîi volumte reigîts supreitte.

Assuming tat at io distatnt day the coîtpaîties wiIl
raciicaliy refornii titeir ltigipresste ntietiods and give
more aîttetiotn ta lte qîtaiity liit ta lte qitantity ai
tlîcir risk1s, iliere stili rcîîaiîts wvltat wc coticeive la be
ai iiîiîci ttcded citange in sclclig attd iii dealiîtg with
thecir agmts radually, as belolngiîg ta the systeiti
of îîeîliuîg every etterg-y for lte acquisitiont ai volumie,
lucre lias i.rovittup, amntg Ainericati coniiatties aI
lenst, lIte generai, Uiotgh, wc are giad ta say, tiet ui-
versai, practice ai geltitîg busittess, oit lte brokerage
plant, Le., a fiat comtmuissiont, and a very large ote, at
the first vear's j>reiniumi. Conîracis, eveatwitlt getteral
ngets coveriîtg large fields, sîipuialittg for a liberal
rettewai iiiterest for a long terni ai years, Ih; te iii lale
years becti qîtite gecraliy discouraged. ai.iu ituasmucît
as leîtîptiîig flret commitissionîs «-nid big biuses for niew
bnsiitess are offerecl, il is l siralige tata nuajority of
Iie contracis with field workers ]lave caone la bc cithier
,witltout rciewal iiilerests, or iviît titese so stîtali as ta
aifford litIle itîcietive ta the agenit ta spend tinte aud
inufluence ta kecep the aid policyltoldtrs. It seerus ta
pas- better la, enîiploy te lime axid eifiergy îtecded ta
iliduce a distsiipolicyliaider la kep tip his poiicy
lu gettittg a tiew rtcriti. WVC iik that view. of the
case te iiatural cttc frot ilit agetiîs staîîdpoint; but
s0 far as tlt ititeresîs of lte coîîpaxîy arc concerued,
surcit a policy is very siiorisigliîed, iat ta say suicidai.

Iii aur Opiniont, lia ageîicy systein ilt lue insuranice is
att soiîd basis whicl dlots liaI îuale permatietce ai
relaliotisiip its corner stotie. To do gond work vhich
%viii cndure, lte agentl ittust feci taIt l ottly arc his
intcrcsts identic.il wilh thiose of th compatty, but thal
lie lias eîttered itt a lueé pirtiicrsîIipwili il. Il shîauld
iual be a qusoiwitît htin: %lieîier il tviii pay, as
reckoticc sintply ix: titis ycnrs lucarne, ta spcuîd lime
zttd uîaxîcy ta prevetl lapses iii lus field. If hit is sa
Tre-tLat ta ItiS conipaty litia gticroîts reiw coin-
muis.sion is at stake it-lîc cic or hus policyhiolders
ltreatens ta draw out, hic lias a sufficient iîteetaive la
uise cvery exertioti ta kecep hit in. Il oftetî happens
taI sanie tttisco!tccptiooit t ie part ofthe policylîoldcr
wtiîi regard ta lus treattiietît bY the coipaîiy in the
in aller ai diviuietds, for exaniple, arisesnd a.il ltat is
required( la, correct lthe raisappicensioti -nid -.aliisfy his
iiîd is a litt1e patut, persoual cxplanaliott. Nàisstate-
ietits by rival agenîts about the conîdition or practices

of lthe catîpaîîY arc canmuno, aîîd lte palicyliolder
iîaturaliy looks to lthe agetnt %vlio sufficietly wvon his
conîfidenice la imiduce hinu ta itîsure for au explanation.
The latter slîuld hi: so l>ounîd to the conipany by per-
lmtent inltcrc--t lit it is %worlt lis wiie ta satisiy the
dissaîisficd as a mens ai holding his owii renewal in-

I - . .. -
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corne. No agent lu the absence of a substantial inceli-
tive cau be reasoisably expected to save ta the conmpazny
a policyholder the goi:îg or the staying of whoin, ta hai in,
is a niatter of littie or nîo pecuniary interest. MWe have
lu mind a veteranà general agent of a good, soid coin-
pany, wh1o for thirty years lias represeîated it ini the
sanie field, under a contract securing a permanent
renewal intcrest, and -%vliose renewal incoine is a snîall
fortune. His lapses have not exceedc an average ai
ten per cent. of the total termniatiorîs in his fieldi. It
is easy to see tlîat a conipany liaving n ariny of sucb
representatives will liolci its busiess and be known as
exnphatically a polcyliolders' company. No wonder
that, under t lie prevailiîig brokerage syseia, agents are
changing cornpafiies every year or two, andc that the
policyliolders folIaow the example. MVe repent, tlîat
what is xaecded ta hclp put lire iinsurance on the basis
af a permanent and satisfied mniebrship is the adap.
tion af a permainent and satisfied agency systena.
Exaniples are uot wvantitig which deinonstrate the
wvisdoni an the part of' conhpanies of sucix a course. It
is a good exaanple ta follow jnst 110w.

TEE ACTIJARTAL SOCIETY OP AMERICA.
%Ve have pleasure ini acliuoxwledginig the receipt of

l'apers and li-anssîc ions of fthe .dcfuaria/ .Sotitty of/
A.merica, being No. 12, wvit a n abstract froni the nain-
utes of the fall meeting, lield i the Milutual Life Insur-
ance Company's offices, New X'ork, on October îlae
isth and 12th, I894.

The proceedings of tliis Society are always intercst-
inig to"ail actuaries, andi also ta managers of Life Assur-
ance conipanies aîîd ail contiectecd with Liue Assurance
generally. The Actuarial Society af Ainerica includes
Canada under its title, and it is pk-asing tu note tlaat
eight Ieading tepresentativcs of Cainada» Life Assur-
ance are nienbers af thec Society- We refer ta A. G.
Ramsay,preisident of the Canada Lue Ca.; W. C. Mac-
donald, actuary Conféeration Lifc ; T. I. Macaulay,
actuary, Sun Life; J. G. Richiter, actunry Landon
Life; WVm. MeCabe, managizag director, andi Tiornias
Bradsbaw, assistant actuary, of tue Northa Aniericila
Lufe; WM?. Hcndry, manager, :and Gea. Wcrgenast,
assistant actuar>-, af tic Ontario 'Mutual Life. We,
observe, anmongst others, a piper on

LEXTE-XDFi) TnR1izii :xC

(on Lapseci Lue Policies) iwa-sprepared anad reaid hy MI-I.
'%Vi. Hcneidry of the Ontario Mutmial Lifé, frona wlaicla X-
Makc the following extracts: Mr. Hiendr3- said ."I 1111
led ta beclieve tlîat there exists a vMr great differenîce
of opinion amnong aur inenibcrs, ]u respect ta %lae safety
or advisabilit3- of granting extended terni laîsurance
for the full face aof lipsed policic-s, in lien af cash or
-paid up surrender values, aiid cspecialiy during the
early ycars of palicies, before actual surreiîdcr valui.s
bate becen accumulair.de* Soine cornpaiîies are unfa.
vorable ta the plan, while, agaîni, scveral othier -ompa.
nies have adopted and volîutanrily offer it on very .1- 4ral
uines ta thecir nicaîbers, and at lcast ot Conmpany Te-
ports favarably as ta the restit after a Nvide experience of
lf:feen 3enms*** We have liwre opposite conclusions.

The Ic±vel nianîaial preniiurs ai aur cotupanies, are cal-
culateci on a niatlacnîatical basis sufficient ta carry the
risk froin the age af the applicant at enai-y ta the age
of 96 or even îoo. It is evident, tiierefore, tiat owing
ta the increasiiug risk with, the age af the assureci, and
especially wlxeîî advanced age lias been reacheci, the
level or equal annual prcnium must be mucli hîglier
tlan voulcl be requi-eci ta caver tlîe risk, dutring the
early yeal-s of a palicy, so as ta snpplernent that premn-
muin wlien aucd after it lias becoane insufficicaît ta caver
the liecseci andc anniually increasing rîsk ; this extra
aillaîual over-preiiiin of carl>' years is relircsentcd by
and coîastitutes the reserves aof aur 1.11e Assurance coin-
pallies, raid is laeld in detail as a fixeci reserve ta the
credit of cacli policy, accordilig ta its age, aniunt and

rplan. If, after several animal prenntis have been
paid, a mieuiber fails, for any cause, ta pay his renewal
preinînni, aud bis polîcy lapses lu coiaseqîîelice, it 15
clear tlîat its re: rve canniot be iased for tlie purpose it
-%vas coîttributeci liy tlîe mezinber, raid hield by tlae coin-
pany; thiercfoie its equitable disposai beconies the
subject of oui- consîcleration.

"It lias bc:î practicailly ascertaincci that a campany
caniiot safely pay ont lu cash the full ainlount, af sncbi
reserve, but a fairly legitimate surrender charge miust
be held by the coampany, the balance mnay then be
paid in cash as the surrender value, or such an iùnount
of paid up insurance granteci, as the cash surrender
value wvould purchase, at the 'sinîgle premiuni ' rates
of tie Comapany. The procedure tbus-far %vould pro-
bably nat be objccted ta by mnany of aur life coînpanics.
Thais brings us ta the subjcct, w-e set out ta investigate,
vi.., thac graîiting of extcnded insurance for the full
face of the policy- during snch terni as the reserve, at
tuie tiîuîe ai' lapse,%v-i carry it as a single pi-ramin,
instc-id of the surrender values just ixentioneci.

I* 1 bink flue question of granting sucli insurauce
adînfits, of tither au affirmative or negative reply accord-
inig ta vaî-ied conditions.

*Suppose a policy applied for ou the ' lue' plan,-*
the applicant praving ineligible on thiat plar. but
acceptable at a higlier rate and during a siiorter terni,
azîci a --o voir eîidownu!nt, grauteci. If tuie extendeci
insuraace be applied ta this policy, the nieinber naay,
ou paynacîat af five or six prcniins, refuse tu pay any
more, coinpcl the conapany ta carry the insurance
througlh full reiniainder af thic terni, and thereby
defeat thie only conditions on wluicb tlie policy lu timis
case %,vould linve bec» issuedl it-thercfore app)ears clear
tîmat extenîsion shuld, ilot bc granted ta sncli a palicy.
Sa also, lut the. case of au applicant for an cimdownient
policv, wlîa ina>' be fairly acceptable 011 the plan ap-
plieci for, but itot for a langer terra or at a Ioiver rate.
Agaisi, insurnice lianitcd ta endowincnts, awihag ta
occupations. requiring extra risk, ta be paid, are a large
class, to whicli no extension can bc fairly granted.

4' On the otla ci side ai thie case 1h appears tu me that,
rcstrictiiig the iiianîber of fuîll preminis tu bc paid tu
imot less tliai tlîree, loadiîîg tlac terni rates sufficiently
ta covcr ilicidentai riscs almnost inseparable fi-ou this
forth ai ir.sirnice, aîmd the applicant good for a 'hile'
policy ah tine ai acceptance, the extension, iu niy
opinion, inay fairly bc granted; but if tixese or similar
conîditionîs raid restrictions bc admnitteci, as the -neces-
sar> clenints of srtit is clear tlaat the extension
clause calmaI be attached indiscriminatehy to al] pol-
cdes, but nauist bie liraited ta applicants wvho are ia
evcry way acceptable on tlic hife' plan, buit xiot
restrictcd ta *lufe' policles.'

"'E:xteidced insmîrazice under proper guards, ina mny
opinion, is as sale and proper as any otiier forni, and ina
nuany caest be prcicrrcd ta cash suri-cuder values, or
even paid up, irasuraxucc; but legisiation, %vlih comnpels
companies he grant it to ail mexnbers and uuder ail
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fornis of policies indiscrimuîîatelY, places the conipanies
under abnarnial obligations, or conîpels tliexn to accept
ouly sucli risks as would be entitled to 'life' policies,
either of îvhich course would work great injustice to
the public and to the conîpaiies."-**

During the session the President, Mr. Hf. W. St.
John, introducedl

and editor of the journal of the Institute of Actuaries,
England. It is recorded that MIr. Ryaîî ias warnily
welcomfed and applauded. In the course of a short
address to the Society, lie said, speaking of bis own
Institute: 'é f we consider whiat the Instituite of Ac-
tuaries lias been able to achieve iii tle past two gener-
ations, 1 think everyone mnust admit, that if your xîcw
socicty cati do as rnuch iii the next fifty years, it will
have justified its faundation in every respect.*** It is
natural that thiere should be inany point-s at, whichi wc
feel that -we touch conmoun grounid, and I should like
ta mention one impression îvhicli. ni), recent v'isit in
Canada made upon rny xuind. lu going throughi
Canada, I ivas deliglited ta finid that the recent systeni
of examinatians wvhich, the Institute of Actuaries bas
established in Canada bas called forth somc sort of
enthusiasm, if we cati apply the word enthusiasi at all
ta life insurance subjects whichi I think soine people
doubt. There were evidences throughiout insurance
circles that people were loakci., ta tbis exctension of
,iur examinatian systei -with a great deal of iliterest
as affording the rising generation an encouragemnent to
acquire knoivledge and opportunities for advanceînent,
-which hitherta they liad not possessed. And, I tliin,,
sir, that is a xuovement that is fraiaght with the high.-
est promise for the cause of life insurance business.
One otiier point %,'hicli struckz nie ini Canada was ti.s
that in the irsura1ice departnient in Ottawa thiere are
no fewer than thiree of te mnn'bers of the Institute of,
Actuaries on the staff. Thiere is 1%r. F-itzgcrald's

.1ssistant, who is a fellow ar thie Itîstittute by examina-
tioîî ; a second assistant lias passed twa exaininations,
and aniother gentlenian bais passed onie. Now, nothing
could be more satisfactory, 1 tliiink, ini thie interest of
the Institute af Actuaries, or, iii fact. in the ixiterests of
actuarial societies iii general, tian ta find a governinent
departinient recognizing its position and encouraging its
clerks ta, beconeie ueiners of its body. Unifortunately, if
you, gentlemen. were ta caine over ta the Old Country,
aîîd go ta aur Board of Trade, whichi ycar by year
prepares, in condensed fori, Ille accounits af British
lueé ixîsurance conîpanies, anîd lias charge of the admin-
istration of the Lire Assurance Companies Act, I
think yau iniiglht search liigh and low, from the presi-
dent of the B3oard ta tuie 'janhtor, but you wvould not
fmnd a niemlber af the Inistitute of Actuaries on tie
reua start, tlîough 1 ouglit ta add tlîey have as

cousutig adviser an actuary af great eninience.
(Lauigliter) Well, sir, 1 t.hink, tliat is one point wliere
Ottawa scores and Landon dues tiot." (Applause).
'%r. Ryan iii coiicludingý spoke ini kzidly ternis of the
variaus publications o! the A. S. af A. aud the great
înterest taken in the Old Cauntry in many af the sub*
jects treated af in theni.

Limnited space prevents us at tItis tinte ntaking fur-
ther iefereîîce ta lte other valuable papers, and reviews
of papers, aIl useflîl aîîd instructive ta the lire iiisur-
ance student, as containcd ini the 'Transactiois - fronît
wvhich -%ve have clunted.

The business cf insurance is flot commerce.
The contractaif insurauce is iaot an iinstrumentaity o!
conmmerce. Vie nîaking of sucli a contract is a ruere
inîcident af commercial iiitercourse, and ini this respect
there is no différence whatever betwveen itîsurance
against fire and insurance agaisist « the perils of the
sea"-Mlr. justite .hdd in U. S. Su/wene Court.

sTATISTICAI. ABSTRACT 01- VIE CHARTERED) BiANKS IN CANADA.

COI,arison of Pr>incipal items.

Ar sels.

Specie ancl Donsinion Notes ....................
Notes of and Clicques on oilicrlBatnks ......... ...
Due fromi Anîcricani Ills and Ageî3cics ......
Due frossi Britishî Bankl aud Branches............
Canaffians Municipal Svcuritics andl Brit., rav. or

Foreign or Colonsial, othcr thaxi Dominion .....
Railway Secutities...........................
Loansç on Stocks and Bonds on Cal! .......... ..
Current Loanç ta the Public......... ..... ......
Overdue Delsts..............................
Total A.-sets............................ ....

Banik notes ini Circulation......................
Dut ta Dominion Governuent .................
Due ta ).'rovincial Governmcnts..................
Deposits tnacle by ilie public ....................

Do payable on dcmsand orafter notice b)ctween Iîks
Dite Io Amieican Baniks and Agcncices..........
Duc to British Banks and Branchecs..............
Total Lizbilities ........... ...............

capital.
Capital Stockc paici up .................... .
Rescrve Fund ........................... ::
Directors' Liabilities ........................

3 1st Jan.,
3695.

$24,045,461
6,.935,631
23,949366
3,452,532

9629,5s0
8,'60S,42-,

1S.686-905
193775-11S65

3,406,34S
310,7429757

2S,917,276
4.927,247

3,575,6S1
l30,s70,',S

3,6271033
225,945,6o6

(6,,:
27,545,341

-713,021

IS94-

8,634.221
25,2-99,c9S6
3,097,62S

9,911,071

195,S36, 141
3,425,752

333,93 3,995

3S2,75,620

2,514.463

3,53i,6Sz
228,'905,558

61,6S3,71c)
27,470.026

increase and Increase and
,,1St jais., Dccrcasc for Decreast forIS94. iiiotitli. year.

21,31S.6.53 111c- $ S17,5So tuc. $2i726,SoS
6,2.5. -1cc. 1,67S,590 hIc. 41 ';326

17,570,40S Dcc. 1,350,$20 lis. 6,3 7i,1 5S
3,356,7o3 luc. 354,901 lInc. 95s29

10,457,093 'l ec. 2s9.493;)Cc. S-27,515
6,M82,477 lis. 174,855 1Inc. l723,950

14,093,729 :ic. 29Sr267!Inc. 4,073,176
19S,0 7 10 Dec. 2,0Sz,276iDec. à,282,239

3,';o 6 ilDec. rue0:ln. 2,

2997557»507 'Dcc. 3 ,191,23S ric. 31, l85,250

30,571,375 i>ec 3,45S,344'IDec. 1,654,a59
2,600,077 t.Dec. ,SilnC. 2,327,170
4,221,439 ic. 133,S;IDcc. 645,758

169, 33 9.004 *Dcc. 3,209.65;11c. 33,753,977
2,363,65ç6 jinc. S5,s7idc. 1,023,084

3SS,.4So Dctc. i :,4o;iDec. 34,772
4,174,S64 duc. 95,349 Dcc. 5473S33

213,S04,414 1 DeC. 2,95S9,952 1 lue. 12,141,192

62, 103,7 rue. 1,610 Dec. 417,69S
26,5S022 ic. 75,315 InC. 965-055
$.24rý9s6 iDec. A00,oiSlDec. 51.9-

Deposits with Dominion Go,.crnmcent for security of note circulatiou, being s p.c. on average maximum circulation for
year ending 3otlt June, &894, $t,Sio, 73 6. The scemiug reduction of capital during the year is owing to the çommercial, Bank of
'Maitoba, in liquidatidu, being struck off the list
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THE JAIiUARY BANK STATEMENT.

No one fautiliar witli trade conditions in Canada
would go to the january batik returaîs for evidence of
activity. For thrce xnonths the extensiv'e business
doue in connection wvitlî the shipping interests of this,
as wve1l as ther ports, have been aintost suspended;
expenditure for labor on farîns lias been reduced toits
lowest point; railivays ]lave liad Ulicir receipts for pas-
senger and freiglit traffic cut clown te a minimum ; and
after te Chîristmnas seasont, retail stores art hiaving a
rest. Ail along the lite the end of January is the low
water mark of nianufacturing and other miercantile
industries, whose operations affect te batik returus.
Undue prontiiince lias becu given te te large declixie
ii the nîote circulation front Deceier te Jauu-try Iast.
'the figure $3.458,344 is lie doubt large, but is îîot sa
unusual as te excite surprise, In one of te nioxîlis,
in 1872, M~'ien tlte circulation wvas 15 per ceitt. less
titan nt present, titere wvas a drop ii ue nîonth cf
$3,13o,ooo. The follotwing gives the fallhîng off in the
note issues in the january nîontlîs cf a nutuber cf
years. $ $
1884 ............. 2à247>000 tS93 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,362,000
îSSg..............39193,000 1 894 ....... .......... 3,847,O
IS92............. 2,928,000 IS5 .............. 3,458,0

Wbile it is true the cieclijie last January was re:l-
atively larger than lias. occurrcd before, it miust bie
remembered titat three influences have been nt wvork£-
which tend te restrict circulation. In the first place,
the decrease in gross value of products calis for a pro-
portionately less volume cf note issues te conduct
business; then, tule very ivise conservative policy pur.
sued by the batiks, wlen llnancial matters were un-
settled in the States put a restraint on business Olier-
ations; and, owing te these two causes, tliere 'las been
a universal mov.emelit cf econoiny îvhich, bas kept in
the batiks a large amount of notes whlieIî otlîerwise
wvould have been iu the bauds cf the public. Theloan
companies generally report tlîeir intercst and iinstal-
merits ta have been paid better thui îheu times wcre
more prosperous. %Ve are disposed te attribute soute
portion cf the large falling off in the january circula-
tion te tItis, as, te an extent, only tîtose woculd believe
whe have lîad much te do witli fax-mers; there is a stor-
age by this class of tnotes quite cîtough when released
te nicet paynîents te nierigagors,*, te affect the circula-
-tien returui. 'We have scen tuortgages paid off, or re-
duced, by Il %ads " cf notes wvhichi fax-mers hand been
steadily adding te for years. Since our batiks ]lave se
extended their branches, thlîi oarding lias becone lcss
customary, but it stili prevails te a regrettable degrce.

The decrease in current loans in Jaîîuary by S2,081,-
276 cannot tith'e, btc legarded as having significance
,3s a proof of depression, as equally large declines have
cccurred lu more prosperous years. It is, however,
sig1;ificant of the Circulation bcing affected by otiier
causes titan Discounts, that in soule y cars, in 1 874,
i885, iSS9 and others, for instance, the former feul off,
lu january, whcn Cuitent Loans incrcased.

The disproportion betwveen reductions, lu circulation
ana discounts in January is vtry ntarked in the records

Of tlîat muOzith. Ill 1872 and 1885 for inîstance, dis-
cou ts încreased, while note issues declired. lu the
last four years te conîparisons stand as foUoows:

1 ceIuttioIs In,

I892.................. ............ ...... 2,555,6I09 2>928t729

1893 ...... e................. ....... I275b4/l5 3,362,276)
I894 ......................... 2360,394 3,847.561

IS9 ..... .... .... ..... ..... 2,088,276 3.458,.144

lthe ahove quotatiens front tue batik returils denion-
strate titat, the reductioui iii Cîrrent Loanîs last Janu-
ary ivas less iliati te average of previeus lirce ycars,
tiierefore it cannot be regarded as se uniusual as te be
disceuraging, and the reduction iii the circulation aise
wvas net abiuormal, as it only exceeded the average of
past tbree years by the trifling suin of $So,oco; indccc,
if the chtange in one bank it a distant P>rovince %vere
taken eut, the Circulation iii january would show
above lte average for ISg2, 1893 aîîd 1894.

We liave gone more fully int tiese aspects of the
batik statentent, as we regret te notice an effort being
made te exaggerate the changes lu January as .proofs
of depression, wviich cau only be incrensed by sncb
disquieting commients.

lThe declitne in detnand deposits simply followed the
order ef previous yenrs. In pr-osperous tintes lte
credit balances cf currcîît acceunts are lîeai'ily drawn
upon in lanuaiy, se tbat item lias ne sîgnificance.
The deposits payable after notice rose Si, x06,co,
%vllich is about a normal increase, and is another evi-
dence cf niatters net being se bad as soute represent.
The falling off iii Cuitent Loans by $2,OSî,276 barely
excec.ded te av'erage decline for soute years past.
Ten years ago tue batiks liad Disceunts for otîly
$122,305,Ooo, this January the item stood $193,754,000,
ait iiicrease Of $71-359,000, or 58.3o per centt. After so
large ait incrense, fluctuations of eue or tweo millions
need excite neo surprise, and ccrtainly are lie ground
for glooiny fortbodings ýr creaking. A more liopefuil
spir;l of confidence is preî'ailing, the depressioti
cloud is slîowiîîg sigîts of clearing off ; and we are
disposed te thitîk when it litas genie Caniada will have
passed tlirougli tîte tinte of anxiety more frightezîcd
titan hurt.

WELLINGTON XUTUAL PMRE flNSDRANCE
COMPANY.

The Getral Annual Meeting of bte Wellington Mut-
unl Fire lits. Co. -%as lield oi te i 2tit February, ut the
Conipaiî'ys offices iu Guielph. lThe atîrtual statemet
preceiîd te the nteetinig slîot<ed the cash itîcome front
ail sources for tbe ycar, iîîcluding balance of $7,800.91
frot 1893, te bave beesn $64,084.39. The disbursentents,
iîîcluding $1.490 cf losses of 1893, ivere $5S,431.32,
leaviîîg balanice te credit of $5,653 o7. The assets at
end cf IS94 were $15 1,539.00, and liabilities, (whlicli
iîîchtde an allowaice fer reinsurance ou cash systeni)
514,339.76; includiftg premiuni noetes, balance cf assets
ever liabilities, $137, 199.24. There ivas ait iticrease lu
the nunîber cf policies lu tS94, and au increase in the
antount insured cf $359,938.44. Satisfaction wats ex-
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i)ressccl %vitlilieprogrcss oftliteCoiînpaniiy. lThe report
reconuuended tat the Govriiiîîc.sit should provide ail
efficient officer to inuure iiîto ail suspicious fires.

Mr. janies Gol<Iie is president, antd Mr. Cliarles I)av-
icison, secretary, of lte Wellingtonî.

THE DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
On auotiier page we pressait a suniuiary of lthe busi-

iiess of te Dominion Life of Walcrloo. U'e -ire glid
to nte that oii îhsîalý-tîiixtiig te genierally ttfavorable
season passcd throtigi, lte Dominion was able lo add
soniethiig to its surplus funld. 'lThe sharcliolders
received a dividend of 5 per cent. on the paid up
capital, whilst the dividencis to policyltolders coin-
meitced last year were contintned. l'le cash incrnie
wvas $51,894.29, ain increase of 18 per cent. over previous
years. Insuratice iii force, $1,742 S45, ai1SO an increcase
of iS per cent. The total asisetsareSî69.041 ; liabilities,
$i59,S59; net surplus, $ 9 ,î S2. Ouly two policies for
$3,ooo becaiue ciainis during the year,-a low rate of
zuortality for a cornpaszy in its s5th year. The Domi-
nion divides its policyliolciers ilto tlirce classes: Ab-
stainers, Genieral and XVonen's. WVe observe lit the
Abstainers give the largest proportion of loss, the
General iiext, and the Wonien's lue lcaéit durilig the
last five years-. The Dominion is conldtcted on con-
servative uietlmods, and under lime manageaient of %rr
Thomnas Hilliard wc look for its prospcriîy.

MUNICIPAL PMRE INSURANCE.
DRA- 01: 111LL TO IIE l' TRODUCEI) INTO 713E LEGIS!.ATIVr

ASSEMNIBLY OF 01-TARIO

WVhcreas it is dcsirabie tisat flotter shouici lit given ta municipialities
to enabIc them ta cst.ablish andi provide for municipal isurc2us of Cite
Insiraance to insure the ratepsaycrs cf suchi muncile-tlit:e. cigainst lu-, h)~
ire, and ta providt for, reguiatc and govcrn such burcaus of fare in-

surance.
Ticrefore licr Mlajcsty, by and il ith htadvicc andi consent of the

Legisiative .Assemisty of the Province of Ontario, cnacts as foilowvs:
t. This Act rnay bc citeu as lh bcMunicip)al Fire insurance Act.
2. ile municipal couricil of cvcr cournt>, est) or tuwvn <Trirous of

atiopting the provisions of tbis «tci nsay submit a by .iaw ta th:e votc of
the ciccors quaiird to vote on rnoncy b)y.Ilass under tise provisions of
the Consoitateti %'IuWicipat Act, 1S9 2, andi amcnding Acts in that bc-
half, 3dopting Ille pro% isions cf dhis Act, andi for the establishnment cf a
bureau of Cire insutance for sudsi municipaiity.

3. Thet aiti bureau sisal) consist of thrcc mcmbers lt bc calict ire
insurance commissiomers, two to bc appointeci by the cotincil cf tise
municipal iîy, andi the tisirc liy the iczal Hicrdic r.e

4. Of the comnssssionters a.ppointeti as hcercanbco.-e proi ideti, one
.hall retire anmual>- in rotation, andi at tise first mneeting of tise tram-
missiossers, or se scont therrafter as pos.,ibie, it shahM bc cktcrsssined by
lot whicli of iliem sisal) hoiti office for onet, tivo or threc )-cars rcpect-
ave)>, and the detcrasinalion sisal) hc cîstereti as of record as part cf
tbe minutes cf sait] meeting.

5. An appointrncnt shall bc madec forîhwsti afrer tht expiration cf
the tersa of office of mny cf the cumnsisssoncrs, andi shahlit In su ade
chat the raid bureau shial aliays consist cf threc conmmiçsioners, two
being tht appoints of tht municipal counicil, anui onc tise appeintce
of the local Btoard; cf Tracte as aforesaid. In case of lise deatia or res-
ignation cf a comnsisinr, a sucessor shahl in hike nanncr bu appoint-
ed for the balance cf such canunîssioner's unexpircai tersa.

&. Rcttisnr, comsmsssoncrs shall bc chagiuie for re-appoinîmesît, andi
sisal holti office until their suceessors arc aîýpointe<i.

7- Commissiossers appointeti in any muùnicillality %hsall bc a Corpor-
ation ,itil ail tt powers mentsoneci anssaet forth in sub.sectaon 25 of
section S of "T*Isle Interpfttion Act of Ontie," andi their -orporait
=amse shahl bu Thse Municipal Bureau cf Fire Insurancc cf (as tise case

mnsybe).
S. Tise sairl eonisssoucrs shal, rit dtis commînencement cf cicis

business y-cari andi fottiwith after tise appointinent cf tise ineorng
commissioner sisal) bc matie as aforcsainl, dlci a iaisafront
amorsgst themsâlves.
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i). «J lae cosssasissiotisrs pisay, frosst turne in ciase, 11-o~aint a msansager,
~eve ery. trensuirer, bicitair, isssi cours assa itacîs <ailer osiccis. Ige!ntb
assai assastasîts,1 ci) laise ns set1l isiicesar> ; ligescrbk- iîseir titics ; l,,x tiseir
cumns,, 5s.titin, sal1r>' tir 3iio0% agce ; lake :-ueil iecssrisy fisasn thonai as is
re-qssiresi lay tis Art for Isle fiiai 1-e 1foriasnc! oaf riseir tlistirs, ni
rveasoe dti aas aasd appoinst cal is iii tiseir i ead ; thse Cosamssiiis-iossv:r.
isay isolaI tisdir ies îiiss. îsseiky, or oiarssrr if siccesar>'. for transaci-
isg Ilse bausiasess fil tise llureau ; ansd îisey siali k-es 1 a lcord osf ilcir
îsroceldisgs.

lu Tise e:oasisiss*oiiers ima>' froisa tinte tu tint.e iake antd jrescrihge
s;udla 1.iaus as lu tiei apear sitedtful anal projier, re-.pctaasg tise
fiiîids andi lirniert)y of Isle sail Biause, dtis dus>' of tise cafficere, servants
andr assistSat, tiercof, tise s-ffectsial rarr> ing ouI cf tise oiajceîs coistens-
lateti h>' iss Aca, aisi . Il oiseir sasaters tisat alpertain tu tie bsssinCý

of ise liissaa ansd are îlot cosstrary te iaw ; anti msay front tinse tu tintse
.%ier assa assienti tise -iid isyiavs.

i s. 'llie cosssnissiossers sl:ali superîtiti andi liave tut msanagemsent
of Isle fussai.. assai îioî.c-t'. uf tise Isurca.. anda of ail anatters reiaiiig
tisefeto, asid r.ct olîiseswise 1,:ravidcdl for.

12. Ail ioncys rccivcdI h>' hIcl conssaissioneas ssali leu forîiswhit
delx-?tctel t)Isle crtadit of tise bureau in a cirtereti batik, anti ,hall
us.i> foc ssstids.ttss si icirtfro:i on aise iuthisty of Ille conisssssonrsand
s. îw~n a cicquse Iin llb tise ciasinman or ont cf tise cosssisissioncrs
actinsg as clisicniais, tise tieassîrer anti accounitant cf tise bureau.

13. 'llse corssna-?,ioascss nia)-, in tise namne cf tise bureau, invest thse
sa.s>ansit ftsastis of Ilse busreasu sas nny stock nchel>ntures or other scsi.

iie_ ias shici tristts- nia>' isaven trust mont>'.
t4. No busreaus ial contract wvitis any commiseioner or oiicer

tisescof for ais> lin, credit or borrowissg cf mont>'; andi ever>' buci
a.ttesiailicai tuant dfrdit or iorrotsving cf sssoney is htrcisy proliiiiied,
asdtit sy contract is vioiation of isis section sisali bc voici.

15. I-.adi cossssssis.ioner shahl give sectirit>' ta> tise satisfa-ction cf the
îrca>tsrcr of tise nuniciîsaiîy in asasis bf t it ss isan $îo,ooto for Ilte
f.sitlsfui discisarge cf isis dastics, anti the treasuarer cif tise bureau and
an>' otiser officeais isaving charge of Isle sîsonr-ys cf thse bureau sisal) gise
sectiat>' to tie satfactiun o! ste consss ners in a suin flot lstitan
$4 000 for tise f.mithfil aI 'chsarge cf thir doueis.

ic6. Tise con.sasîssiocsnes sssay iy by-iasv fix anti %Ilùw tise sessîtiaer-
asstun te bc 1,aiti tuus os. laics reisssineraisuss for tise chaîrassan shail
net, Csîvsr, exceesi tise 'uis cf $5,coo per annussa. anti for tise otiser
eossssaic.çioncrs. the sia cf $3,00o.

17. Ail busildings ansi crections wstisin tise limits of tise municipality,
and Nisoivn on tiseasseNisn. roil cf the sssussiicipliîy-,eet as iserein
oiscrwise provideti, shall ho in,;ureti in Isle sasunicepal busreau cf fart
inssiraince to tise asasosint of twotiinls cf iscir assesseci value, at sucis
îsrt isasiss or rate as sialI be fixeci b> tise cosniissioncts.

(2) Tie comlmi!sioncls 3141y, iay lir.>aw ,cuce troi Ille opemlî on
cf ibis Act anti refuse to insusie butiilings ani credtions cf a isazarticus
natuîre nr cisaracter.

iS. Tie coisssssis-sioners nia, pas%. b>' iaw.. reguiatiasg the <turage cf
guss)otvder. di>naissstc, ùil. &nal other dangerous or infhanmsmable giods
oar niatersa s.

ig. Tise cosiiiioncs% sîsali îaas., by.iawvs-
<as) <.asi>n ail bsuilding!, sisowsa on tise assessssatnt roi) as to thse

probsable risk in insuing tise sanie, an visich classification the ti.e to
isiaci aie builinsg i: psti a-% w Il as ils coistruc ion, surroundings and
locnlit>'. -.iait ac considcred.

(2) F .N.rsg tise rite oaf pescentage to bu cisargeti on tht, busildings,
aacorsing lu tîseir classifaca-tion.

(3) A cssstIsle asasousnt te lac paisi on ail btsildiings fo-r the insar-
ancc fîsercof, aecortiing te tise claN.siication nsiade and rate ,trucl. by
tise coni5i.sioflcs.

2o. Isle owner. of alnwsbildiinagsin course of crection, and whics
have net ai ptartai ons lise fr insistmnce roil cf mise musiicipaiity, anti cf
ail Iiisiisngs %isicis have heens irsaprov.d or eniargeti since the mik'ing
cf tise thsn fire ir.surance roil, nia>' aipi>' ta the bureau fur insuraiice
on :ticis new buildiing, asi faîr issereaseti insurance on such issîprove-
sasesas.z or tîia.rgeissentu, nst tise .onimsis>ioners sisal) forîiswiti aster-
tain tise %alise cf scli Lissiirgs or of such issîproveassents or enlarge
siclus, anti shall ciassify stîcis ncw% building% or isssprovtmenls actord-
sssg te tise iy-ltw. oaf Isle iasîscau, clsarging Isle piemitisi according te-
.uc.ià .lasàificationi f or instsring sucls ncw bsiiisgN or improvemcntso
wlsici pren jin55 isal!l, fo or clic currcnt criss cf tise ison lire inssur.
in. t r.,li, anal ,hall lc férîiswith paid ta> tise insuted, %visu sisal1 bu
cnlzitieti lu> a rerciit itsrefor.

21 Tise consnissioners isa isîsure oits appliication bifiness stock-,
ir.crchatnnliic, fairnitaire ant i clser càntents of btuildings, exceptiasg,
isouseserg îisc articles andi cifeets isîcastioncai in sub-scctiubts 6 andi 7-cf
stiction 114 of Ille Ontsario Insurane t,~ iii sudsi suis andi ai sycis
rates as tie comnisii, mne-s deens adîsisabie. Mie premium for sasch
insu anrce shahl lc forTiswitiî paiti ant i t: ineureti entiticti te a rectipt
iscrefaîr; provillic tisnt ne insurancc elTeeteci under tisis section -haIl

excecal tht soin cf $îoooo on n>' one sisk.
22. Tie cossns)issioners shill cause te be prepared'a ire in urasce

roil, in whicii îiscy shai) set clown-
(i) Tht Damses anti stîrnamecs iii fu, witis tise addcresses cf tht

owncrs of ail property insitrabie bercunder, as siiown b>' thet eirrent
assessinent roil of thse munieipality, anti-also the names andi atidres
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cf al paities to wlina, b>' notice or assigataîtent, lusses ire te bc
pa ci

(2) 'Tha dtscriltion anal eastcttt or attacunh of insurtd loîsîaperty
wsc;ssed again.,t celsh, as !.letvn lia>Ssia asses-siaient full.

3>Th clasbifitatiosî anal îingli madîe by tlle consimissioner of the
jîroperty fur fire itaîsairiaîce hatrposes.

(4) 'l lit antitaîs or 1 reaiiumr chargcaI foîr iiasurncc of t haohieity
acterding tu sucha classification anal rating.

23 Sctire inurance roi] sîtall bc delivered te tht cleil, of t
muipahiiy un or Ibe.7re the 316h day of bcctisler in cach )-ear.

34- À lie council of Ille nîuauiciJ!ahîty "Il*," ley andl colleet siapon te
insureal psoperty wvithin Ilte ttnicipahit>'. ina thtý ananner psovideal ina
tht municipal andl assesaaaet Acts:, the aîoat or preniiunis charge-
ale sageinsi saisi insuieai properlirs as shiown by tht sii tire insurance
roll.

25. Trht cherl, of etes)' niunsicipality, ii atitiu.ill)- naking out tlae
collector's roll, elhal pIste celun;nç thiertin, se tiat tander Illte lîcati of
lire insurance cite. the aaaaounts cliirizedl for tire insaince nîay bc
distirîguisheal fruit the general tax.es, %cîtool andalies' rates, and the
jîrocetals of any Fucli tire insurance rite siaI! lit kepst di.stiraguislied b>'
the collecter, and accounteal for accorahîatgly.26. *Ille counicil of the aaunicipaliîy shali net allow an>' riscoîantson
the payment, cf sucbi insurance rites, but the saisie shah lx- cuilecteal
in fuil witliout lebate or deduction.

27 Ma ae of insurance rites s'eniainirg tanlpaid afur the aa
appote for the payient cf tut taxes cf the nîuaticipaiayi), aIl

nîtinipercentages or charges niade on t gena-inl tixts or tilier
rates of tht ninicîpality suait tac cîtargeCl on suds inssaraaîcc rctes.

28. AIl insurance rates 2!houuai on said tirse insuraaace roll witla ail>
addiuiionai percntages er charges ilacreco leviesi aitd coilecteal by t
counicil cf tht niunicipility shahl uc paid by tht amuanicipal coutacal ta
tht bureau on tht hast day of evcry mnonth, or in sucs instahints as
tht comniissioners nia>' desire.

29. On the institution cfa bîureau in any niunicipality, ail owaacers cf
property, othetti.s insurable undes' titas Act, %% aach naa lie utider
insurnance in a lire instîrance cernpaasy, nia> furnisi t burtaut witha a
Eist of their tiroperties showing the amounst cf inburanceceffécteal antd
the names of' tht corapanies carryiaig such insurance, %aitila .1 eqaaes
that such propen>' bc Yot then insureal in tht bureau.

(1) On s'ectiving soclict iî, ctiinricd is suchi information, tIse
tenimistioners shWh) nct insure sucls properties until tlle expiration cf
saach exissing isuramîce whtn the said proleiessha forshan'ith
Isecomne insurable hereunaler; provialca, hoivever, thit çuch liât >hall
be givesa to the bureau vçithin onie nionth afier tht institution tîsercof,
andl thsat ail preperties whiatev'er, notwithstaaahiasg aîsythiaîg in titis
secion te the corittary, shall, on the expiration cf two venrs afier te
istitutionl of îh4 burmeau, bc in'umtblc there'in as in suiis Act provtdlca.

.30. Tht commissieners shall have powcr to suatnion anal excaiine
witnesses an catit on ail itantters connecteal witlt the elh'ectual, carrying
ot of thet cbjects of this Act andal ai eres'attçt ppertaining to the
business'cf tht bureau anal tht administration cf tieir duties, anal tise>'
sball bave the sanie power' tc enforce the .ittenalance cf suchi %visne.-çes
anal te conipel thean te give evidtnce as is vesti in an>' court o! law
ira civil cites. A notice to attend belore the cenaissioners shah! be
saifficient, if sigatal ly tht cha7irmnan or an>' cf the comniissionts's.

3L. A naajority cf the conlnissioners eiahl constîtute a queruni,
andl tise acts cf isenajority shah) be conscialredîacta of the u hoi.

32. AUl meetings cf the cornirissienes's shall lc open te tht prcss
anal public, unless etherwise decideal by thenm.

33- Ahi hy.iaws cf the bureau shal! bce sufficitntiy authenticateal by
beiîg signeal by-the chaiînian cf tht bureau wvhich pass-es tht sanie;
and a ccp>' of iuch byhav' wriinen or piieal anal certifieai t0 bc a
taue copy by ara' cise cf tht coninissioners shahlb uIt csllta auttientic,
and lie reetiveal as,,'inta /ie evîdence ina any court of justice without
procifof ssignatuare.

_14. Ina ail cases whes'e tht commsiissieners are authorizeal to =nL.e
by-laws, they iliali have tht power in anal by sncb by.iavs ta attach
ienaIties for the infraction thceof te lie receveresi and enfeaceal by

suxzaîtary pmotiedicgs, befott »ny police niirat or jtsstîcc of tht
ipesce has'ing jurisdiction in tht niunicijsaiity, for sshich tilt sanla. are
juasseal, ina tht manns' anal te the sanie cutent that by-iaws of tht cat>'
counscils ina> be enforcel untes' the authczity cf tht Cans.oiidaied
Mtuikipal At, anal tht convictions ira staci preceedings nia>' be ii the
formaisin the said Att set forth.

35. Ail by.iaws cf the bureau reiating te triatters oter svhaci sucli
bureau nIa>' have jurisîlictiara shah! supcTscche ail liy.iaws cenflicting
thterewvith which nia>' bc passed b>' thr counscil of the local nîunici-
palit>'.

36. Tht nictsbers cf the tire brié'aile tif the rasunicipalia>' shah!, lc
appainteal b>' ania hld thir cffices at tht pleasure cf tht commnis-
sioners, anal be subject te their lawfui regulatioa's, andl tise conis-
sionsers sbalh iae the cratrol, craleaing anal manigement Gr! te tire
halls anal ftre brigade equipanttnts.

37." Tht municipal counicîl %hahl ippropraate anal ia>' ,ucha remurter-
atien faur andl tri thet repective uneribers of tht frt brigade, as ina>' bt
requirel b>' tue comiîsioneri, anal shali provade andal ay fer ail saach
buildings, signal boxes, chothing, recIs, engines, horsts, cqaîapnacmnts
andl oUes' necessaries as the comnnisioners nia>' frein tume te lime
a=en zequiste.

38. [le conissioncis shall apply in part payrnent of the testis of
the miainteniance and cequipiceatt ofthe tre baigade such an aumount of
dt preniuatîs ta lie recerveal lay thean as tht>' nia> deetri advisable

39 Thle mnunicipial couaiii shall establish aiîd niaintain water
laydranis on al strects, -(juares anal public places at such places as the
cemnnîiisioncr.s Miay by by.lIatt requare.

40. *]hli conimissioners shall front dîne to tune alvise andl confer
,vitha the municipal ceunscil upon ail tiatters relitiatg to the erection of
buildings and llei establasliiiîents of tire hisiits.

4. '1 li cSmmritssioners shall prepare, at the endl of each year of the
operation of tht bureau, a statentrit of tht condition amid affairs of the
bateau up te such, tinte, cxhîibiting its assets, liabilities, receipts andl
exspeiutitures. suchs statenistrt to be clepositeal in the office of the cleik
of t rnunicipality, andl bc accompanied b>' the affidavits of the coin-
nitsýiocicrs thiat tiiey have each, individually, veri'aed the correctness of
the saiui, staterrent, anti tlîat the saine is a full and correct exhibit of
al] the issets and l iabilities andl of te incrnse andl expenditure of the
saici bureau anal of the general condition andl affairs of the said bureau
for the year (lien cnding.

42. 'l'liec orsttnissioers shalh cause the books, vouchers andl parlers
cf te bureau to be opcn for the inspection andl supervision <if the
audit<rsof the counscil, and shall do al] in thitir powver ta facilitat
such inspiection, andl the sajal auditors shail,at Ieast once ineach month,
audit hi book~s of such bureau, and report eich audit te the counscil. as
soon as conîpleted.

43. 'i lie crinirnissioners arnd their officers shali have like protection
in the extrcise of ilheir rcçpectsve offices and the execution cf their
cluties as justices of the pence iiow have under tht laws of this Pro.
visce, and the inspectors.anal othes' offects cf the bureau, when in the
discharge cf thecir duilies, shall bc e.r-o/icioposse!sed of ail the powers
andl autbonity of conistables.

44. Every action against the bureau for the partial or total loss cf
.iny insureci property t-hall lie brought within six rnonths next after the
lose occurs, or oslîersisc tht claim therefor shalh bc absoluîely barreal.

45. Tiro Or nore nî1unicillalities mnay by concurrent by lavs. which
shaîl be subnîitted te the vote cf the rate.payeais, unite their respective
niunicîpalities int a district for fire insurance purpeses, and an>' such
rnunicipality snay wsithdraw freont tht district afier-a hy law for sucli
wvitlidratal ias been adlopteci by the ratepayers cf the mnunicipality on
application te t Lieutcnatit-.Gcverror.in Council, andl on such ternis
as.ehah h on such application be inisposeal.

46. ' ie mninîers of the district municipal bureau of rr instarance
shaIt consist of tio commissioners, for cacb several municipalit>', one
ta lk appointeal by the municipal cotîncil and one by the Board cf
Trade o! catît several înunicipality includeal in tht districi.

47. Mht commissioneis appointeal by cach municipalit>' shali pre.
tiarc the yearly lare jassurance roll for such niunicipality as herein bc-.
fore provideal, andl have the conduct of al' the business o! the bureau
reiating te tht înur.iicipaiity represeneal by thein. Provideal that ail
suci actions anal prccecdirîgs and business shal lt subniitted te the
supervision cf anal endorsed b>' the cornmissioners for tht whole dis.
trict. Ail ire insurance rails shahl bit subniitted te the supervision cf
andl endorseal by tht commnissipners for the whole district, who shah!
cqalaize ail clasbiications andl ratings according te thetrspective
insuraisie risk of tht insureal propenies in the several nîasnicipalities.

4S. AU rates for insurance, ina each atunicipalit>' shaîl bt coilecteal
by> tht council cf such niunicipality, ira tht usanner hercinliefore pro.
videai.

49. Tie sumns rccived frui tht vanious municipalities o! the dis-
trict, %vhttlicr for insurance rates or for tht estalishment and main-
tensance of the tire 'irigade andl appliances, shahl be icept sep=rte anal
distinct, andl iahi bc placecd by tht saisi district comissioners ta the
credit cf tht niunîcipaiity paying tht saine.

So. Ail tire losscs, sa scion as the sanie shahl bceadjusteal, ascertainel
andl accepteai by the district comniissioners, shaîl be paid as foilows .
Fifiy per cent, cf .such loss ta bc paidi out cf tht fonds cf tht munici-
palit>' in n'hichsIltc lots ltas occurred, and tht balance eut cf the tonds
tif the mtier rnunicipalitlcs in tht district, whichibaianeeshall be levaed
an such funds tatcably according te the ainount cf insuracc the hast
mentioneal mnunicipatlities shah) cariy ina the alibtrict bureau ; or ini stach
ailier nianner as t district cornmissiuncrs shall by by'hav, te bic
approveai o! l» the inspecter cf insurance, adopt.

5 z. Every dlistrict bureau shah! have the saine powets, bce subject to
tht saine rrguhations and perforin hike chuties as a local bureau, except
as abovt tîrovideal.

52. 1it nionicipahtites wlîere there ma' lic no Bloard, cf Tradt, ail
conintissionets shal! lie appointeal by tise municipal council.

53. TIhe proviins tif Section 114 cf the Ontario Insurance Act,
ccpt 'vhen inconsi.stetit wiais tiîis Att, shall appiy te ail in.-urance

etTectcdl under i lais Att, andal ie binuiang on the insurcL
54. 1,Vhert a solicitor or counisel is eniphoyed l'y the bureau, svhose

remruratration is wholly or patiy by salas>', animai et otherwise, tht
bueau shahl noiwitltstanding have the right ta retover andi colleet

lawfuh tests in ail actions anal proceedings, ina the' sanie maniner' as if
Ile sclicitor or coonsel ivas flot rtceiving a salary, when tht teOsts are,

by Ui ternis cf bis eniplocyment, paya ble te the solicitor er counsel as
part of lias renîuneraticn in addition te his salaxy.

55 In tht event of a majority cf the ratepayers voting inta avor cf
the cstabliEhnacnt cf a municipal bureau of fire insiasc Ibe municipal
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counicil of tIse ntunicipality shali issue debeiitures 10 an aniount t0 t
fioed by the insspector of issurance for Ontiario ; and in tise case o
citiCI having a populaion of over oise hundred thousand, to tlw
amount of $I,ooo,ooo, and rio by law fur the~ issue of such debentures
shutil require to bc subrnittcd to a vote of dise ratepaycrs i>efore tise
finsal pasbissg thercof, anything in t: Uoissolidatcd Municipsal Act asst
amndsscnts tisereto or un>' utiser Act> notwsslisiassditsg. AI. such
detscnîures àlialI be trinbferred £0 the tumsi.i,siuissers, anci blisal hc
utilized by thcm ini forniing a rebt fund fus the bureau.

56. *l lie bureu shall bc chargeable wvîI ii liail psay aIl inte.rest
on thse said debentures.

PINA!ICIAL ITEMS.

An Indian loan on a gold ba!,is cati be floated at lcss
than 3 per cent., but if based cil thes rupee, wiiicll iS
silver, one per cent. more lias tl b paid. If Doîni-
nion secunities wene net on1 a go:d basis, we should havec
te pay fs-cm ý4 te i per cent. ti -re interest oit thein.

-The bonds of the last Quebec leaui have beeti dis-
posed by tht Crédit Lyonnais at 85, _, leavitg a profit of
$67,000- It is hikely theywiili be placed on ite Lonidon
market for a funîher advance.

The Halifax banks report profits, dividends, and
additions te reserve last year as follovs:

iProlits
blerchants ......... ......... *4,41
àNovaSeotia .................... 11.41
Ustun......... ............... 10.19
Halifax ........................ s,6
Peuples ........................ 7,93

iii.is.
7

iktsr%*u
$ soooo

100,000
20,0UJ
25.000
153,0W0

The failures ef United States banks siuîce ist
jnnuary last have been 23, and about tle saune numn-
ber ef new cles have been oencd. " Fanlilianity ,"
we know, ' breeds contentmpt," or iiidifferreuce, but
surely familiarity with batik lailures at this rate englît
tei excite an impenative, universal denand for a different
system, for the effect on the credit of the *countr-y is
Mnost mischxevous.

The increase in the manufacturing and inechan-
ical industries cf Canada sinice 1871 15 stated by 2Nr.
Johnson, Dominion statistician, te show ihe followiing
companisons

Capital inveàtcd ................. $329,906,99- $77.964,000 -
YcarlY ..ge...... ............. 93,6430900 4%s.;1,000
Value of ra vntatetials ..... ........ 242373,500 124,90S,0oo
Value of proclucts .......... ...... 4470930.000 2241(17)700

The number of biauds euployed lie states in iS7 à te
have been 187,942, and in 1891, 345,355. Tiese figures
have been coxnpxlcd frein the Ceiisus re-ris-s cf the two
years named. Their accns-acy lias becti disputed, but,
after leaving a very wide îîiargiîî for oter-sîatuitittî,
there would be sudl an increase sliowxî as iliinst bc
regandf.d as evideuce cf steady dev-elopînlelt.

The increase iii bank discounts stîîdt 1871 lias bec"
iii nuch the saie ratio as the above figtir!s,-tliey
have enlarged about loci pers ccnt

The question being asked, we state thiat ii legal
tender notes in ùse in the States anieuint te $346,68!,-
oi6, and Tneasury inotes $I151,840,5S6. Tixese notes
are net secured except to the extent of the gold reserve,
and are sirnply a promise te pay on the part of the
Geverument, and are redeciable upoti desnand. The
Supenintendent cf the New Yos-k State banki ig depart-
ment, in giving these figures, says - ',.If paynietcn cf
these notes should be denianded, or onc-lîalf bc dcnian>id-
ed, -the goerwment could net pay," aîîd tîjis lic regards
as *damaging te the credit cf the U. S. Goverument.

The demnand for gold hand a mnarked effect on the
output last year on titis continen.t Tbe value of the
entire production is given by aleading authority as
about 46 inilltoils of dollars, the largest sjtlce 1877.
Oit the otlier biaud, the decliiie iii price of silver bas
reduced the output of that nietal by $(),77 1,000 below
thiat of 1893, the 1894 production beillg $28,720L,(:,
but the decrease is partiy owing to lower value.

Halifax bas beern warned against inicreasing its
debt, by ant ex-trna,,ý:, who protests vigorously against
the iîîcreased taxa',ioii of late years. He points out
lit Uie increase since lf8867 lias beeil from $274,104
le $352.173, Iulakiiig witli water expenditure a total
oulhy Of $422 ooo levied 011 a Population Of 40,000, this
ks $io.So per head. Trie funded debt lie gives as
$2, Soo.ooo, wvhich will be $3,000.000 at close Of 1895, or
abolit 20 per cent. of the assesscd valuation of the real
estate witliin te city liable to taxation. The ex-
inayor lias dole-well to cry, Hait

The Customns receipts continue 10 decline. Tlue
duty collected in january 'Was $1,416,243, whichi is
$274,44S less thau saine rnonth 1893. The experts
wcre $4,6S4,416, au increase over january, 1893, of
$26,S23. Exccpt as regards the decrease cf mucli
iiîceded revenue, we view Iower impôrts wvitIs satisfac-
tion, as a sign of prudent buying, thec Finance Minister,
howcver, nxust iiot feel uueasy to ste his income decli»-
ing. Inicreaseci cxports do flot look like dinxinished
production. On tht ivhole, buyinýg less and sellitig
more is a satisfactory course of business.

ý4o8fg aui Mtens.

The Ontario succession duties yielded a revenue
Of $150,0oo il' 1894.

The Honorable John E. Cross, of Higli Leigh, lias
joined the directorate at head office of the Marichester
Firc Assr. Co.

Twenty per cent, cf the losses of contpar1ies, ycar
by ycar. on mercantile risks are front exposures; one-
hialf cf thfr. would be five percent. oii the premiums.ý--
E .'.t

Statistics of accidents appear te favor the theoi-y
that about one iii ten cf the active inembers cf any
conxînuniiity muct ivit sonie accident cach year. That
is %<'rtlî noting by3 tiie utinstiréd.

Any system of ratiiîg îvhidh does net thoroughly
iivcstigate a building, and ils varions details of con-
struction, occuîpaucy and fi-e appliances is net a systein
cf raling but a systeni cf guessing.'-[-1fr.

A reduction of cite dollar in the lossaccounit 4
omoeimportance tina nraeo %odla_

iu prenîluniii. The cite is aIl cf it net profit; the othe,
a gross inconte, %vlhicli includes a certain expense amici
a possible ls.-x

The foolish American directs ail lis legisiatien,
relatiing to fire undcr-writing in faver cf the incendiary,
and pay's a dollar and upwards for the sanie ameuint.cf
îndcmnitY igainst fis-e loss that is purchased, forten
cents i>y the Frencian, who inakes it exceedingly
difficult for ant unworthy perse» te obtain insurance,
and places anyone sustaining a lire Ioss u"nder sdee
surveillanîcc until lie satisfies tht State that 'hy xtcd
wvrong acteon his part the fire Qccurrcd.-Roupl Noisc
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IlThe whole business of Fire Insurance revolvqs
round tie rate. 'fixe rate goverils everything-iicome,
the ratio af losses, the autounit of profit or loss, and the
variausdificulties, quarrels andjealotnsies incidentai to
the conduct of the business ; ail these depend, prixnar.
ily and fundaineftally upon the rate."-FostMasi.

The South African gold mines liad a total output
in 1894 Of 2,025,QOO ounces. Thîis is rapidly expaniding
that colony, which. iu recent years lias bUit 200 miles
of railway, 1300 miles Of telegraplis, and its imnports
from Great Britain atnoutit to $75,ooo,ooo yearly.
Canada should try te get a foothoId ini se pronîising a
mnarket.

The insured ir6 fot boutid by ivarratities whicli are
false in- an indqstrial, application, îvhere site (or lie>
cannot read or write. and the îvhole application %vas
filled by the a0ent, according te the deéisîon of the
Çomnion Pleas Court (New York city) a few weeks
ago, in a case against the John Hancock Life C.-
Apis. AMonilor.

Mr. F. C. Moore, President of tlue Continental
xE;re, said Tccently :-" If more expense would reduce
losses by paying agents for inspection and supervision
services wvhich tbey noiv cannot afford te render, it
would benefit the puiblic as well as the cempanies ; it
is better te pay for labor titan for ashes, for nien's
wvork than for fires îvork.",

The very first principle of the acquirement of
wealth lies iu thue ability to save. WVith this resolution
taken, remember tfiat life assurance is the one nmediumn:
whîch xviii enabie you te successfuily put this principle'
in practîce. It is a systein xvhich cares for the earnings
of the young mani, and with the ulmeost fideiity lion-
ors his confidence.- Week/y Staternenti.

A Lady Doctor for Life Assurance.-Exatuina-
dion of ladies, proposingor proposed, for life hssurance
can now«vbe conducted, if preferred, by a lady examiner
attached ta the staff of the Imperial Life Insuraiice Co.,
Londoi, Ent. This is said to be the very first lady doc-
torso enxpioyed for iny British Life companiy. It isex-
pected the Iniperial Life xviii find the venture a success.
The doctor's namre is Frances Mav Dickinson Blerry.
'%Vithi the " Iniperial " providing ant examiner of their
own sex for lady applicants, and the "lCaledonia-n"
offering thein a scherne whereby méedical exaniination
is waived altogether,it is evidcnt the assurance offenuale
lives xvili be more frequent, especially if female solici.
tors are also éniployçd.

Cheaper Postage wanted-Mýr. Hugli BMain, in his
recent address to the Toronto Board of Trade, on retir-
i4g front the presidency, said, regarding postage in
Canada:-" I mnust again drawv your attention te tlue
injustice doue aur people by, the niaintenience of the

*prescrit luigl rate of postage. It is tinte that a more
enlightened pôlicy.sho4lld be adopted. The United
States cu.n afford to deliver letters to, their people for
twvo cnts, atid I believe we can afford te deliver theru
to Our people for a like charge. As a uiediuîni of prac-
tical education and as a social bond af union between
our people, letter correspondence should h)e encotiragedl.
I trust lte Postnîaster General xvill bc able ta ste his
,way clear next session, ta give us cheaper letter post-
age. Sucli a reduction would bie a stcp towvards penny
postage throughout the Empire." Our insuirance
.friends, xve are sure, iviii quite readiiy endorse the above,
.well kilowitîg that postage charges are alvays a very
serious.itcn, aniong what are caiied uinor expenses in
agents' and general accounts.

Manufacturers Life.-We have received front Man-
aging Director John F. E Ilis. a nieat folder issued by
the Maniufacturers Life Inisuranice Coînipany, Toronto,
showing the record of the cotnpainy for the past five
years. V/e are gladt to observe that tlue company lias
niade satisfactory progrcss. The figures subniitted
speak, foritlhense1ves.

A551CTS.

1889.
.u....................... ... $ 6,179 44

Blonds and niorîgages ............. 228t473 21

Oghcer assets ..... .......... ...... 58M99 8S

$293,592 53
M.AIIILITIES.

Iteserve, onnccouni of lpolicyliolders...$î60,401 00
Other liabilities ............ ......... 5,S84 76
Net surplus.................... .... Nil.
Inconie..................... ... 157s354 97
Eapenditure, total ...... ..... ...... :147,158 37
Insurance in force ............ ..... 6,1 io,ioo o0

1894.
$ 39,210 03

692,751 45
89,359 40

$82 1,320 88

$ 642,248 68
1,282 48

50.469 72
3o6,715 ý3
153,493 37

9,555,300 00

Though 18g.4 was a year of depression, the
nioney mnarket lu Engiand lias been singuiarly steady.
The Batnk of England standard rate of discounit only
aitered twice .last year, wlhereas in 1893 there were
tweIve changles. 'In August tixe stock of gold was
$39,886,ooo, and the reserve $3 1,306,000, figures high
beyond precedent. The rate cf the Bank of France,
the Most conservative of batiks, stood thé~ year through
unaltered. The Iniperial Batik of Germany only
changed its rate twice, so, also the Netlierlands Bank.
Consols touclued par in jun±, for the first time since
their conversion, froru 3 te 2X4 per cent., but after that
they xvent Up te :o3y4 lu consequence ofthe plethora
of maney, ail kinds of securities went up last year to
x'ery litgh figures.

ICKNONVLEt)GIËNTS.

7/te Lancashire Insurance Company, Fire and Life, send usa
very handsome frained show card, through their Montreai
agents, Metsrs. lanîford 12~ Carson, No. Si St. François Xavier
Staeet.

Yhpoigli lie courtesy of Mfr. jatues Cudhie, commissioner of
insurauce fo: the State of North Dakota, we are in receipt cf
the third bienuial Report of that State for the years 1893- 1894.

Injstinmace Superinlendent Bradford K. Durfee, State of Illi.
nois, bas aur thanks for a summary of the standing of the rire
et Marine Insurance cornpauies doing business in that State, up
t0 31st Deceniber last, conipiled from, statements supplied by
the tonîpanies and flot yet rcvised by the insurance departinent.

JJ'illard.41erill, Esq., vice-president of the Northwestern
Mutual Life lnsurance Co., Mitwaukee, has kindly sent us his
conîpauy's statemtent for 1894-being the 37th Annual Report.
WcV gather frei the statement tlhat this conservatively managed
Mie coinpany bas bad a gooci year.

Il',poris, Trade and Commerce of Canada and Inland Reve-
nues, received.

Census of/Canada, iS90-91, Volume III., received.
The supplementary number of the Cbmmtercial, containing a

sumniary cf the commercial progress cf Western Canada front
Lake Stiperior to tc Pacifie Coast, for i894, with Annual
Report of tic WViunipog Boardl cf Tradc and the Grain E x-
change, bias just reached us. It isrepletc.wi-th information and
illustrations cf principal business points iii the district niaied.

Wehave reccived the Tbirty-sixth alituftl Report cf the

Sperintendent cf Insurauce of the State of New Yoirk-Part x,
elten o Pire &1 Marine Companies.

A
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BARLOW & CO'S MONTREAL STOCK AIND SHARIE
LIST.

Front 16th to 26St February, 1895.

STOCKS. aighest. Lowest. Closing

Canadian 1>acific..... ...... ...... 5o% 42 43
do do Land Grant Bands. log%ý.........1093<ý

Commercial Cable Co ... ........... 148 145 1453<C
Duluth S. S. & Atlantic ..... 3 3 2

do do Pi-f..... ... 7 3 5
liotelTelegrapli............I l5 S34 157 15734:

Dominion <l..................lis 115
Richelieu & Ontario Nav. Co., cx.D.1 97 94 9534
Monitreal Street Ry ............... 187 I86 63
Montreal do do New Stock .... ; s853/ 183 Y2 184
Bell Telephone Coa............... î58 155 156

do do Bonds ......... 1........ ........ ...
Royal Eiectric. ...... ........... 147 144 14
Mont-cal Gas Ca ................. 193,14 l92y2 19Z23f
Bank of Mantreal ....... .1220 219 218,14
Ontario Banik....................g 90 o9Bank of British Northi Atuerica...........
La Banque du Peuple, ex. D ......... la 110
Mailsons Bank................... 175 175 170
Bank of Taoxo...........239,1/ 23934
La Banque Jacques Cartier ..................
Merchatxts; Bank k................. 164 164 z63,9

do (Io of Halifax ................
Eastern Townships Bank ........... 140 140
Quebec Bank ................... ........
La Banque Nationale.....................
Union Bank...... ...... ..... . .. ....
Canarliau Blank of Commerce ....... 137,1' 135 1.34.94
Ituperial ...... ................ ........ IS ls So8
Dominion..... ................. 27t 270 270
Standard ....................... 6i 16t 161
La Banque Ville-Marie ................. ....... ........
Hochelaga Bank.................. 124~ 120
Commercial Bank cf Manitoba.......... ........ ........
Hamilton ....................... 154 154 153%4
Intercalonial Coal........

do Preferred Stock ...
Narthwest Land .... i.......... ........
British America Assurance Co ....... 113 112 Ili
WVestern Assurance................ 150 149 1 14S34
Canada Lite ........................ ........
Canada Central Bonds ....................
Chamnplain.': St. Lawrence Bonds...............
Contederation Lite......................
Canada Paper ........... .... ........
.MoNistreal Cotton ............... .. 120 li .....

do <la Bonds ....... .... ........
Canadian Col. Cottoun 'Mills Ca...> »* 3 4

do do do Bonds ...9  V8% g84 83
National Cordage Co .......... 1.... .......
Merchants blanutacturing .......
Donminion Cotton Milîs Ca ............

do do Bonds ....
New England Paper ............. .
Loan & Mortgage Ca .... ..... ..... . .....
Toronto Electric Liglit Ca ...........
Incandescent Light Co ..... ...... 110; 34 ý
General Eleet. Ca ......... . ........

do do Preferred..........
Ottawa Electric Street Ry .............. ........ .......
Dianiand Glass Coa...........................
Consolidaied Landi & Investuient . ........ .....
Mantreal Harbuor Bonds ........... **'' .... l....
Taronto Street Railway Coa.........73 72
WVestern Loan & Trust Ca. (Ltd.).6 96~ 96

Our market far the last twaw%,eeks bas beeil very duli and flat,
with the exception cf ane or two spurts by the Bull crowd
Cable bas been the principal stock dealt iu, it was i-un up ta
148e but <bld not hld, and sold back again ta l4534 ; bigLer
figures are talked of for this stock, but it is a very bard stack ta
put up, every time it gaes up a point ai- two, there is always a
lot cf stock for eale, which checks the advance, but if the Coin-
paîîy bas doue as well as reported, the stock is worth present
prices. The rest or the tiscellaneaus list is very quiet but
steady. Mont-cal Street Railway we thiuk will see bigLer
prices. Toronto Railway is dull and weak, but we,100k for

higier prices for this stock, also catton stocks aie very dulland
weak, aîsd practieally unsaleable. Ili batiks there is uotbing
doitig the toue is firîzi and prices a little better; higher price-a are
tallced of, for Bell Telephoîte stock.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mai. ISAAC VANDEtu'aOL lias been appainted Deputy Insuratice
Superintendent of New York State, in place cf Mi-. Michael
Sbannon, cleceased.

NIR. JOHN F. Eî.tîs, nîînaging directar cf the Manunfacturers
Insuratîce Comîpany, Toronto, was ln the city rccently, and
favored us with a pleasant call.

MýR. 1'. Il. MIrSO.%, General Manager of the Provident Sav-
iîîgs Lite for Canada, favared us with a call an the 26th inst.
Mr-. Matsan Las just returned fi-au a business trip ta the Mari.
time Provinîces.

1ft GFo Il. Ma&îR-RI, cf London, Ont., general agent for
Western Ontariou cf the British Empire Lite Assurance Co., bas,
speut several days in Montreal recently, visiting the Head Office.
'-%Ir Merr-ut is a i-diable representative.

141. W. J. FAiR 1,,sPECTaR for Eastern Ont'aria for the North
Atîterican Lite Assurance was recently contra-y ta expeclation
cattvicted by a «%agistrale at Renfrew for rebating. Feeling
ilsat justice Lad not been doue Lint, Mi-. Fair appealed. î be
case came on iu Tai-auto befote three judges ln Toronuto, with
the result that tLe conviction was quashed, casts ta Le paid by
the prasecutor, who was a rival agent.

THIE DOMINION IPE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
Ile Six.th Annuil Mleeting of the Sharcliolders of the Dominion

Lite Aesurance Comtpany wças held in the Head Office, Waterloo, on
Fridny, Feb. i5th, z895. The President, James innes, 'M.P., was in
the citai-,antI shareltolers representing ovcr 1500 shares of te stock

%'ere present.
The repart subîttitted exhibiteil the following items:

Increased
1893. 1894. per.

Cislt incarne ........... $ 43,864.07 $ 51,894.29 '18
Insurance iii force ........ 19477,937-00 1,742,845.00 18,
AsSets .................. 139t483.32 169,041.52 21
Liabilities .... ........... 134,817.81 159,859.55 is
Surplus Over aIl1 lilbilities. 4,655.51 9,181.97 j4

To lay ly toward reserve andi surplus lthe large praporiox ot
$29,558.20 ont Of a total cash incarne Of $ 5 1,89 4 .29, or 57 per cent.,
speaks cxcecdixxgly wveli for t management, and is equalicd by ano
ailier Cnnadian conipany, and probalbly excclied by none else%ýheîe.
'lie ciai-acter of oîtr invesiments nay Le indîcated by tîte tact lthai aI
the close of the ycar only $192 Of irtîcrest was overdue.

Ttc Conipany's losses by death in 1894 wcre only two polîcies for
$3,000, bting a morility ratio of less titan tia lier thausand, a los<
ratio itneqt:alled ititherto by a campany in ils stxth year.

Titeamaunis of insurince exclusive of 1k nus Additions hield in lthe
Ilîrce sctîinns airc $8zo,616 in tic Abstainers' Section, $642,488'in
lte General, and $288,301 in te WVomen's,.anti tîte lasses tram the
beginr.ing in 1889 are $4,Soo in Abstainers' section, $4,000 in the
General, anti $2,500 in the WVa:ten's. ie insu rinces are $1,355)105
as Etîduowintnt policies, $218,:co as Linted Pjy Lite, and $t88,ao
as Straiglit Lite policies. lie tvcmage anount on cacit lite i ssued is
$1,343, and the average premitim per $r,aoa it i- is $28.20.

In ntoving tîte adoption of lthe rcpartt, tîte Presiflert advcrtedl tn
lthe financial depiression whiclt haul made il clifficult ta secure a large
increase of business, and ltad sligltly increased thc larse ratio, but
congialulated the sharcliolders and policy Itoilets as welU upon-he
heaithy state or aur finances whieh wvas scen in thc doubîingot. lthe
surplus, titus cn tbli 'ng te directo *rs.ta.declarc.a moderate dividend ta
the shureholdeits and ta continue lte. bandsame-dividends la .palicy.
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lialders begun iàst year. After brief renlark's expressing tlicir entisfac.
tion with the repoitsbail 'ceen mîalle by Miessrs. N1cMullen ancl Cargill,
M.P.'; and atherà. the reports were unanimotisly adopted, and the
elcction of directors wvas pra)ceedled %witli, resulting in hc unnnimaus
re-eiection of the former Board.

1 learty votes of thanks wvere %lien lenflered tlle agents. officers of the
Comnpany and %he Preàitent, %-nd responded to in suitable tenus, ail
e>xpresiîîg the honest convictioînihn the Dominion Lifie is unstrpsýed-
ani uburp3ssable, judg±d by thu standardt of doing the mu t for the
policyliolder in propoition% tu the mnny lie pays in. Tlle meeting
tiien adjourned, and the hloind tue ant e-elected James lmtet, Mi. P.,
Prtsidcnt, andi Ci. Kumpf, Esq., Vice.Peieî

The fullowiîig conttitute the

Jamnes lines., .. ,Preàident, Guelph ; Clir. }Kunipf, Ebil., Vice
Presideut, Watt rloo ; *lhos. IlilltartI, Esq., Malniging Direclor
lihon. S. Mlerner, Senator, Neiv Ilarnurg ; Walter WVells, Esq.,
L.D. S. Waterloo; W. T. ParIce, Ebq , Ml.D., Listowel ; Wnt.
Sabler, Ecq., nilfler, Waterloo ; John Shuh, Esq., pies. Woollen
Mlanuracturtsig Company, Waterloo ; Simion Snyder, Esq., druggist,
WVaterloo; P. Il. Sinis, Esq., secretary Britishî Ainerica Fire Insur-
ance Company, Toronto ; 'W. Vanâtiscn, Esq., banker, Tara; J.
Conrad, Esq., hardware merchant, WVaterloo ; llenry CargilI, Esq.,

M.>,Cargill; Thas. Gowdy, Esq., G~uelph ; J. B. Iughie&, Esq.,
inspectar.tL-*na Fire Insurance Company, WVaterloo ; jas. NIcNullen,
Esq., M.P>., Mit. Forest ; Geo. I). Forbes, Esq., mnanutfacturer,

Hser.WESTERS ASSURANCE COMPANY.

ANNUAL. M.EETING; OF ITS SttAltEtOLDElRS.

The annual meeting of the shartehoiders of the WVestersi Assurance
Company washleldat ils ollictsin tbis city on Tbursday, £4111 February,
Mr. George A. Cox, presidcnt, occupied the chair, and Mrt. C. C.
Foster, baving been apýiointed t0 act as zecretary ta the meeting, read
the foiiawiilg

FORTY-FOURTIl ANNUAL REPIORT.

The directurs bel; te proseal hcrew-ith thetir annual report, showingl
incarne and expenditute of the conipany for the year 1894, together
with profit andc loss account and statement cf assets and liabilities at the
close cf the ycar.

The premiumn incorne, owing inainly te general business depression
and depreciation in values, showvs a falling off compaxed %vitlt that of
tlle precedimig year; but this wva$ more thian cauntcrbalanced by reduced
losses, and the revc nue account shows an exccss of$ t £ ,453.47 of in-
corne aver expenditure. Two lialfyearly dividends at the rate et 10
per cent. per annum have lx-en cleclared ; $10.000 carried to reserve
flana, iwhich noîv irnounts to $t, loo,coo ; and afier proviîiing ai
ample reinsurance reserve Io nicî liabilities on outstanding policies,
te net surplus of tht company lias been increased ta $377,247.59.

V'our directors feel assured that the shiarchalders will have learned
with decp regret cf the reccut luss which the comj'iany lias sustained in
the death of ils late prcsidcnt, Mir. A. M. Smithi, %vite, as a directer for
the past twcnty-nine years,.ind as prctident since IM3 l'ad, hîy bis wtse
caunsel and tht active personal interest lit had aliva>s talzen in ils
affairs, cantributed largely te the success cf the conipâai.

Tie vacancies causcîl by MIr. Smnitli's dcath have bcon fiiled by the
electian cf th vice-prcsideitt, i.r Geo. A. Ccx, te the presidency, andt
of the rnnaging director, Mir. J. J. Kenny, te tht position cf vice-
president ; the vacancy on the baard bcing filled by tht appaîntmen'
of i. J. K. Osborne as a direclor.

sU*,M'IAI OV 11tcMCIAL STrATktitt.\T.

Revenue Accaunt-
Total incarne.............................. $2,193,873 O5
Total expenditure (iîtcludiflg appropriation for ail

lasses reportcd, 10 31st Dtceinber, 1894>.......2j082t4l9 58

Cash capital........ .............. .... .. î,oooo 00
Reservc Fund ..................... ........... 1,100)000 CO

Total assets.................................. 2,373,604 02

TfiiePreeiclent,iiu niaving the adopt ion of the repart, said :
I arnsure that I express the sentimenîts« atvery riareliolder cf tht

caîîîpany iviyen 1 say that the absence tram the chair aftone wvho for so
nmari, years bis prtsqided over our annual gaîherings, and maintaied
such a constant oversight of tht affairs of the campaiiy, is a source cf
sincere regret. Thuis feeling is painfully impresse&utpon us at this, Ille
first sîtareholders' mîeetinîg f>)r thlrty ycars fram which our 1. tu
president lias becît absentt. You wilÉ I amn sure, agree with me it
we are furtunate li having secureà fer our board.raaîîî s0 excellent .1
poitrail as iliaI betere you cf one who hlas so, well earned a place of
lionor upaît ils wvalls, and whuse l.indly disposition, business integrity
and blameless lite have lefi upon the innals of our business commnunit>',
and nmare partict:irly upaît the atimds cf thote iîîtimately associated
with him, a recordi wvlich must afford us plcasure, as wvell as profit, te
cantemplate. Allhtougli in failîng healîli for soe dîne past, Mrt.
Smith continueul te talce a detp iliteret in the business cf tht coan
pany, andi Io ftlfi.l the dluties of lus office unlil after lte close of tht
year %vith which the report just read deals, and 1 féel, therefore, ini
prcsenting l, tîrat 1 ain rendering on lus beliaif, ant accaunt cf tht final
year of bis prtsiulency, rathier tItan suhmitting a report by virtue et the
positian te, which tht directors have recently dent me the honar te
cct me. In perforrning this tluty , my task is a comparatively light
cit, for the statenient of the accounîsef tht year, which bas been in the
hands et shiarehiolders for some days, is ont wvhich appears te tai1 for
ne Iengiliened explanations, anti certainly requires no words of apology
ai my luantis. Fitam a shartholdt' r's paint ef view, and taking int
accoutit tht depresseti condition of general business over tht entire con-
tinent during the year, ii must 'ce regarded, I tlîink1 as-an enîinentiy

sifîrysîstemeni, shosving, as il dots, deîa atter paying out cf lthe
profits ut the year oui uss.tal diviulend of Ie per cent. upon tht capital,
we liave hecn able te aud$ îo,-aoo to.eour rcserve fund ; and that after
providing aiu ample reserve for running cff eutslanding risks, we have
moude a sulîstantiat addition ta our net surplus. On lthe tvbale, theretare,
1 ray iliat 1 think vwe may congraiulat oursel1ves, as ivell as the oflicers
and i ges;tb ef tht company, upon tht result of tht year's transactions,
beating evidence, as it dots, of that careflul, selectian of risks and
jucliciotis supervision whitch is se essential in tintes when depreciatian in
the value et ail ciatteset ptuperty is hable te increase the hazard cf tire
tundtrrwriting. Atitougb the repaît deals cnly wili lthe business cf
1894, 1 unay bc pcrntiîted te reter briefly te matters relating to tht
pre,.-nl year, an i titîis connection 1 may tirst allude te the unfaortu.
note epetience of our own, city duting tht carly part cf jinuary,
whrn by twe ires, occuarring within a week et each other, property
ta the value et close ulian ont million and a liaIt dollars, and
enittracing several cf î4haî wcre regardcd as our best mercantile risks,
%vis dlestroyed, invclviîîg a loss of nearly cite millian dollars te insur-
ance conipanies. Witli tht large intciests wvliclî the «" Westerni" lias
ini Taiento, il is needless te say, that vie could ne, hope te escape
heavy lasses in sucli disastcis ; hul I arn pleased te 'c able ho inferni
ycu tuaI aur lots titre se vVell distributed, aîîd on tht larger rislcs
reduced by rc.insiiraticc, tîtat cut net loss by these twe ftes w'as $37, -
2wc, an amoulît flot sufficîrîtt te seriausiy affect, %vith *Ar present large
icorne, tht average cf the year's lasses. Ait a result at thes-e tii-es, tht
inîpraved tire prot ection which lias long been urgently rueted in
Toron o stems hikely te bc atl'erdecl. It wvill, 'c of interest aise ta
sliart.Iiultlcrs te lcnow.tliaî a contract lias been entereil inte, under vhuich
vie have rcinsured tlîe (Lanilian business cf tht United Fire Insuranc,
Company of Mlaicluebter, Englancl, wliicl company lias ceased daing
business in the Doaminion, being, in tact, now in course of liquidation.
This will oatuirally bring sanie inecase in the velume oftout Caniadian
fire busiueits, tram which we have in the past deriveci a fair profit, and
tram whicli we fetl that sve may reasonably look for satisfactory restilîs
in the future.

Thlt vice -pres*tdeisî scended the adaption cf tht repart, whicli was
catrir-l unainmously.

Illt electian of direclors for Ille eiîsuing year was thten praceeded
itadresulted in tie unanimousre.clctiun oftlîeaold 'coard, viz. :-

Mlessrs. Geo. A. Cox, lion. S. C. «Vood, Rebt. Beatty, G. I. R.
CocIchurn, M.!>., Gco. Micburrich, H. N. Ijaird, W. R. Broclc,J. K.
Osbone and J. J. Kenny.
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Att a illectingî ofh tl c linrl of I I etttors lieldi siilps.eyîientIy, li. Ucri
A. Ctix %vis le cected prcsident, naîd %Ir. J. J. Kcnîîy, vice î,resiuleiit,
for (lie ensuing yc.

TE RITISHr AMERICA ASSURANCE CO.

Tie animîal mieetig af the Shax-ehalders ai tîc.e British Amîer-
ica Assuranice Comipanîy was lîeld iii te Conpany s office,.
Taranta,. 2211d February.

The Presideuit, M.-. George A. Cex, occupfed tlic chair.
Amnig tic shiareliolders preselît %vere Mes.srs. S. F. ZMcKintiaîî,
Rolît. Thîonipsoîi, Rabt. Beattie, J. K. Niveit, johin Ilaskiîi
Q.-C., George A. Cc'x, Angustus 1qycrs, L. G. Fitzgerald, I. M.
l'ellatt, J. J. Keiiuy, J. Stewart, Jahan Scott, Jamies M. Hlamilton,
P. Jackes, ... E. Aines, Dr. Daniel Clark, Dr. J. C. WVarbrick,
James O'Hara, J. K. Osborne, Robert Bond <Guelph), H. 1).
Gamble, W. H. Baniks and H. O'Hlara.

Mr. P>. I. Sînîs, who wasappointed to nct as secrctary, read
the followiug c

ANNUAi. REPORT.

The directors have plcasure in subrnitting ta the shîarehold.
ers their repart ani tlîe business ai tIe Ccnipany for the ycar
eading 3îst I)ecember, i894.

Fraîn the accompanying statenients; cf accotint il. will be sei
that tht Company' bas muade satisfactary prc'grcss during the
year. Tht total incanie aniounited ta $1,464,654, aîîd the bal-
ance cf incarne over expeîîditure %vas 197,650.84. TWO hialf-
yearly dividends ait tlîe rate cf 7 per cent. per annuin bave been
declared, thie surplus cf reserve fuad bas been increasedl ta
$51i7,424, and lifter nîaking ample provision far a re-ixîsurance
reserve ta rua off aIl exîstiîîg rislcs, tic net surplus ai the Catin-
pany lias becîx increased hy Su 2,264.

rate directors have ta regret te have ta record thie death of
Mr. A. M. Smîithî, Mho bail heca a valued member cf the Bloard
for tht past two 3 ears. The viaacy thus causedl bas been
filled by tue electian of the Hout. S. C. Woaod as a director.

OPl4AR t 1:1%*A.CIAT. SIgrztuIFT.

Total cash incarne......... ................. $1,464,654 84
Total expenditure, including appropriation for

lasses under adjustmient ................... . ,366,964 CO

Balance ............................. $ 979690 84

Divldlitds; declared............... .......... $ 52,50000

'rotal assets .............. ................. $1,467,4S2 15

Total liabihities...... .................. ..... 200,357 16

Surplus to, policy-liolders ......... ...... .... $1,26-,,1 2$ 99

Tht President lu moving tht adoption cf tht repart said c-I
desire in the first place, ta say an behalf of my fellow-directars,
as wçtll as for nnyself, that it tiffords lis more titan ardinar>'
satisfaction ta, be able ta meet the shareholders with a
statemeataofthe businecss of tht Comîpany for tht past year, and
cf its condition et the Close Of 1894, which I thiîîk wc cati say,
without, laying aurselves open ta, the charge of egotismn, bears
evîdence ta the realhatiait cf the expirctaticiîs uUiich we enter-
tained when we assuined tht responsibility of tlîc direction ai
tht affairs af the Comipaty at tht close of tht year 189 2. At the
annual meeting in the Ftbruary followinig, %vhen the shareliald.
ers ratifitd the changes wlîich bail been madein the directorate,
we exprtssedl aur confidence in tht future of the Cctnpauy-our
belief that, notuithstanding tîte somewhat discauraging expe-
rieuce ai sanie prtceditîg years, tht BIritish America As.aranlce
Company mnight be plaçed upan a footing, such as its aId time
standing arnig the financial institutions of this country and as
cne cf tht cldest insurance conipanies on tht continent tntitled
-it te eccupy. I amn fret ta confess that bad wt realized that at

ilînt tittît wc %vere jnst entcriiig upoitn a perioîl of aliist iiiip re
redeuteid fiuinucial istriingency and business clepression, bringing
witli it, as sncb conditions iiivariably do to fire itnsurance coin-
pallies, aul abhuorninl ratio of lasses, -,% nîighit have hiesitated in
assnnîiug' this :esponsibility. Our tnrk, lîowcver, lins been
rendered lEss diflicult thanuc nv iiglit bave atiticipated iiiider
these adverse circunstanccs: first, hy the proniptujess wvitli
whictî shareliolders acccpied tlic z25ocoo niew stock whict, rit
the outset %%e decidcd it muld li clta streîîgtlieil the filon.
cial positiont of the Comipany hy issuing, and seconîdly, by the
liearty marner iu ~%lîich aur reprtcestati,es, bath iii Ciiadanaîîd
the Unîitedl States, have fccotidcd cuir effoi Is ta place ilie busi-
ness upon a satisiactory isis. To the Eupport, and co*opýer-itioii
vvu have thîns reccih cd, and ta the great advaîîtagc of liaving iii
Our vice prcsideîît, %%ho lias fiîlfilkdt the difes ofnîaîînagiîîg
director, an able aîîd cxr.erienc d iiidertçriter, 1 attribute
niiîly tlieprogress we ha.vel nnde dtriîîg tS9.l, and( the profit
,wc are able ta hAwoi ns iie îcsuit ofi hie transactions of a year
whici, gcîîerally sl cakiing, lias ixa teeti a famorable aîîé in the
businiess and firsicial world. NVc have, as the figures of our
statenuent dernanstrate, ciitcred ur.on the prescrit year stronger
iu every respect thian Nve werc a year ago, witli a lirger business
on our books, anr iiccreasedl reserve find, and aiter malcing
provision for ail lasses which accurred Ill to the 31st af Deceni-
ber, and for Ille incicascd liability under xîncxpired policier, a
gain lu net surplus. 1 tliiuk wc nîay alsa claini that by prompt
settliteut of lasses and by affordiug aur agenîts every passible
ficility for conductiiîg business, we bave placed the Companiy
upan a footing wlîicla will cauilliand for il, a full share af the
bexîclits whichi niust accrue ta fire itîsuirance iintc:estF, iu
canînion with others, froni a revival in trade and a return ta
more prosperous conditions througliout tie country.

In relation ta the business of the present year, it will be cf
interest ta shiareholders ta kîîov haw we were afrecteà b>' tlie
two serions lires which occurred ii tIbis city last înanth ; and I
arn pleased ta be lu a position ta sa>', Iliat for ilisasters cf snch
magnitude, invalving together a lors cf nearly one and a hialf
million dollars, the net lasses sustaitned by this Company were
mc(lerate, heiug same $:3.4c0 b>' hotu fles. TieEe lires
afforded, a forcible illustration cf the iiecessit>' cf care on the
part cf companies, in distributing tlîeir risks, eveit iii the most
substantially constructeil sections of aur cihies, ta avoid the
chance af excessive lass ln any onc conflagration. ihey can
scarcely bave failcdl aise tc, bave had the effect af shaking the
faith cf the advocatcs of municipal insurance in the scbeme,
lîaving this object lu view wbicli bas been discussedl in ur
City COunc:.I during the past year. There bave been many
practical denuonstrations ou tIbis continent af the uccessity cf
snclb pratection as is afforded by the capital and resources of fire
insurance companies, deriving tlieir incarne iii millions surnu-
aIl>', froni the extended and, iii sane cases, world-wide fields
in which they have ageilcies establislîed, and who are thus la a
position ta, cistribute the burden of lire losses and particular>'
that cf serious conflagrations, so wiclely as not ta materially
cffect. ny commnuuity or au>' individual by the contributions in
the shape af thie prerninns wlîich the>' require ta eîîable them
ta afford protection against lass by sucb disasters. That wve in
Canada are not unduly taxed lu this respect ma>' be secu by
refereîîce ta the Domuinion Gaveriîmelit insurance reports.
Tliese sho.w that whlile during the pist twenty-fivc years sanie
coiîipanicsliave nmade a fair profit, others have pàid out more
thaii thîey have rcceivcd, and that oix the entire business the
conîpanies reportilig ta thie Insurance J)epartment lit Ottawa
arc realir.iig sa, srnall a inargin cf profit upon the premiuns
thcy are receiviag lu this counîtry, tlhat they bave te rely for
their dividends te sbatchiolders, as far as Canadian business is
caîicerned, largely upon the interest oit tbieïr investments. 1:
wvould iot, take up yaur tine discussiiig titis question, were it
neot that I observe a bill is about ta lie introduced ln aur local
legislature te authorize ilicipalities ta undertake the insur-
ance of propérty within their carporate lirniteq, I may say tbàt.
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iii msoanao with ita ay of yots, i nuit rituels mlore' iargely intler-
ested as il Iprolerty.owviier Usat lia isiarauce. -Aitirchaolde~r ; alc
allaough 1 havne UitIle ilcaibt as to Ille rate of Ille. M11 reft.rred 10,
I (kel, it tuy clnty 10 avai i :îysmlf Or titis OIppcetitîîity tu poit
ont e;ouae of the danîger.% wiaicli soleila12 axa CXikllLiis wvoît!d
iîîvoXýVc. ht woîald, 1 réel Confidentî, si.rioîîsiy aIffect Ille eredit
ofalay nianîîîcipalaty î-.1îici eîîaharkecd ini il, anal dpreciati lthe
value or ils bonîds. 'J'le hiolîers or uleiuîrcs of suda a chv or
toui, wvouk] lie piaced4 in tlt potitions of sailî i lr ailu
iaasuraisce Comanay wlaiciî l assuasaeî a li:aiial for i oss by
rire in3mi Olu cality inalîy tianes iii excess or ils availabh. assets.
li case ofis Serions, Coliflagratioîî, a1 City relyilig tîpoil ils owIa

resources for lisurance wouii presutit a sptaI.cle wvllicli liiigit
Wel lie coîuipa.±u to litaI o a ourle el.ideavoiî li. u tifI hilîsselt

out cf the noaire ij> lais boot.strape. i>oes alîyoute for a maontaent
suppose Iliat Chaicago, Bloston, Mt. John, Newv lliirastic.-, or St-.
Johnu's, Nfid., or, in (-<àcî, iiiiiny of our Onîtario towaas wiie
have sufféred frontî seuverc fres, wvouia have ben rebuîilt unade.r

auy systeru of:îmunicipal a3îsnraîce? Il %att!>!, titarteaçe-r, fait
to, afrord sncb scnnity as fisaaaciai inastitutionus wluicia oaa
mnoue>' tpoat Iiortgagcs rcquire, anal con5lseîîly it wôouid
jivoisee lie cccsity of other insuraîîce b.-iuag procured b>. lier.
rowers bcyond that chargeol for hy the iiiiiiicipality. Buot 1
need, uot cîtiarge tipositlt itzaîîy objections tu mlliclo, ti%;
proposed systeni or so*callid iasnralîce wouid lie open. Tise
Single tact <liaI il. W'iîli place ana> City ulak.rîakiag ht il
claily danger of beiîag reîî'lerue.l ap'is leaîakrîîpt izluît

CoaIrieni il in Ile jdgna.n ot ail %iu givec the ilatter serions
Colasidcratioa. I Ceci, as I have said, iuttested iîi titis quuestion
cbiefly as a Citiz.en ntail as a î,.yeasaul îny reis for
lonching isponl il icrc is tha:t, hiviig coias'taaatly before lis in>

or businîess the dangers of coîîfligralio:t haz.ird. it scmts
fitting thaI a word of tv.riiig (cven iliougli the~ I)ossibiiiy of
the consumaîsiltiori of titis projecl naaty lie rettiote) shuould lie
given ho Ilose wha, wvonla illpse 11ap312 lis a lialuility wIaicia
miglil involve sucll disastroius colirqetittzce-, Io us, bol!> as

indvidaisandas. acounuit:iîy.
Tilt irce-prcsidtiît ecconsîd tilt adoption of the repiort,

whicla %%as carried, atiol a vote of tliatiks passzd tu, ic pr<eidenlt,
vicc-presicdc:aî, aaîd ilirector.ç for thicir services iltritag tilt î>asî
year.

The foiiowving Ceiitlemes arc elctco to servz.as J)ircîors: for
tt Cisuing y,-ar -tCco. A1. Cox, S. V1 . \IvKinnion, Il. M1.
P1eilaît, J. J. Kcntly, 'flcs. L.onîg, IL jafiray, lioni. S. C. Wood,

At a meeting lIeid sbfnalMr. C:0. A. .. \ w.as cecctcd
presidlentailsil %Ir.J.J. Keuîiny vice -prc.sidc:.

THE WELLINGTON MOTIJAL PIRE INSURANCE
COMPAN4Y.

'Ile getacral animal imeeting, Of Ilii Nvliir.c.i.,n iiiiiisal Flic in&ur.
autcc CIonsl.aaav ias lized in It llae <>UlY. ffic, (îtclla on i ll 12:18
cf Fcbrnlry, 1:895.

Jantiaç Goi.ie wasm appiointics chaimnan, -%nit Cliale' aiî
acting %crlay

diti erc3ar, ofa. tec Nlrccîo -i ep.î ni t azaaacea C*talaac

in ualniiitise; icir 3).11 gesa:eal iaînn=l tri-os. Air ycatr Clidisng ste
3is3 I)ccvnsiîcr, iS94, IreR r; Ilcea.urc un ]?cils;: aldc lu %iaî ili

not%%itistanlasg thc c.%res'.ivc :îunîl'r J S"ite' titai lia, tabl.n place
tîiTottgl Ille ecnîry. qlrr.laag lisc in,%sî r,-b i, rliih ili' u,uavbi
ils slaatrc.-e97 in ail-liig i niturc iin otaisi 3r.1 i acarly jO lier
cent. more titans u82-sau- iagt clYcct 'tr Iard îiint9 NViit lusr
ailaozintiag tu S.;,3 silaicia :.;eY aNictici"glaîl if- lie aie ii Mtlc
hlave ail icamsiaîrl Nselilcd %sthau, il:c.Cri4iqol f. ut smjI lio'es
mi t licr itljuîs:cd (tuo of ulair. atnitaîantin-, to St 5 ani $2,i0. iavc

since bren piii), k.sieic' lîaying, Ucs, oSi,4000f iS9; )-=es lusses,
Illc nuniber tif liulic:cv. isiel uiing i:ic vier 'vas 2,i5 b&ang in

incItase Of 44S, manzng nit a total of 4,qoà in fuice, Corcduzitt

proîaeri, o the aîilutua off........... $5,283,626 2.j
wich iii coliioi it 11 1251 >e a r. .......... 51

Shows au incrcase or ...... ;. i....... ........ 3S9,938 44
wlakla y-Our <iircc:ors Coli-%ider 0hw îIlc sîeady progresi; the Compalny
as sîlli aaankia>g, -tyliie il is giving il- gaîîcaaaheri time vca y lowcst M.ate 4f
insuritncu, as il bias aliways donc iaa th pisi.

eflicielicy of the agents, oaa smu tt le board relies 1o sîjîl furtîter ail-
valace tilt int 1etcSiS or the Comîpany ai tili>* aid lait year, iy idding
over a tinr ur a maillion to, tla ainournt iaasuret, wluîc the bInarti

,i'he finance sîtatesictitu, %siîis the nu.>iiors' icpurt, wfili now bc suit-
Ilitîcdl, wluicis gises a Cicar accoail of tIe ositioti of tilt coaaapany,

slaowilng aS l dlurs Ille ânoumî (if debcîa:ures, Ca-Jh. aget-;' balance.
ctc., weir ic re ail gond, amid wii, %vilhIa lle balan.ce of prcîaiuaas

fl'cSshws a -;uni uf $à85,539) as sec:lri1>*, wiaich thcy trust wiII lîlcet
mî iti tilt apontai of Ille uîîcnlerî.

tht o tise deatlt cif Frcit. WV. Stoiic, ams ite resigahion of j. le.,
.NicEley). ClDislasiuisors iis ite oniy ulircctor %V110 titis Vyear
etires naa.t is ei"h!,., for recelcion.

for tilt Yc3r îaIî 31b1 i)ccaaacr, 1894

ligeoile.

*r laiicc from aS;............$ 7,60 91
Iirerniun on iiote y>tcri............... $32,613 63
l'reisionts cil cash systeuils................1 9,()f)4 4S
Eina pbrcniaaaas atald iallsf f......... tz %96
1uitercet ....... ........... ............ 99 62

AIZCII:b' baIauîics Or sS93 ....... ......... î,310 4S
UilîIs rccivablc Of :89:................. 459 74

Relit ..................... ........... 100
lite:îîssrancc io<5ss..................... 793 '57 5 4

IY lasses Of 1894 ...... .......... ....... 35,023 56
1 .osssOf 1S93 ......... ... .......... 1,490 O0
lZceîîsurance ......................... 9Q4 70
Rebatc and ab:itcentss....... 2,:s4 OC>
office fîarniturc ............................ 9 S4
(.oat's plbans............................226 4@

Corniirionaitil lIantisto-agents ............ 0,135 -,Z
1.a1w costs............ ...... ............. 39= 54
InCI mid liit............97 90

Inessgaonan aljsîaeî t aiis: ... 307 43
St.aluîory astssiiicnt-iccisc tees............24 7.;
,r4aVcIîing 3rod inpclors' cxpcnscs ........ ;= 65
Rent andl taxes ............ .. ....... 319 25
Saladecs, iiecorb7 znd auiiîor.,' fces........ 's' ,6
li'ring, stationcey ans! atisciîising ......... 933 49
1'os3agc, îiIgimisis, iciephionc ai express. ,i2 2* ,3 32

I9llnce............................... ;,~ o.-

I)cbcnures.......... ................. e 4,0w0 ou
Curarrnt accoluat. Uank of Commerc.... 54:6 Si

<asll ai hond office..............2:6 56
In.,:iailnaens to ccllct ...... ...... ...... 6so s:

lîiils ucecivalsle ...................... 359 3S
ise lîy agentte........ .... ......... .1,364 20

Office ftarnituare...................... 534 09
podjlans........................<c Gi 16

V'alsht, tiing5, rtc............ ......... _;00 00

l'ieniitim note.% Ic-s liayincnts ilcreôri.

S

S23,593 16
127,945 S4

151,639 03>

îill, on the catsl -ysîýenm............. $4p22 76
tosirs îînaîl:stsl ............... ....... 315 0<>

-- 34,339 76

Balance of issets over liabiliiîjs... $137,199,U4

-- 141
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Gtnau n lt. Silo. ISI)5.

Tih c a.uditor!; ha.ve coliict mliil ail-it or tie ba)okýc, aicnuit-% and.
vouchbers of tlt Welintîon Mmmmmai ItaturnmeCtiiu for time yea1r
emidillg 3 1st ikcemnher, IS94, andi IlICY have fjurnit verytig ton

nccied ilerciwhhl t bc correct and il tm rr, e.\Isibimitg t SIC içIml1
tieatne.,ts ant i rcfuie.ss ini t le kcpiîig wift lie booLt. *1 tic 1.3aiamue il$
the Ilank of Commînerce -. lthei crceait oif 1 iietotiilîtn)y on 3rtl I>ccrniuer,

IS as $.S,126.Si , nnt tilt c-t>i tn bmailli at litai (talc $t~ 220. ;6.
Ail of wviiei is reelwcitiliy emtiited.

Tt wili 4 clie e. as ilcrorc imaitiî, limai lite loe«c% have Ve[y imue!,
incremsed during tlt liat ycir.and the ilirccîor. t-ainol laitl retiîark (15
fihcy (MIi last year), dontl a very large tmîmîîiber are olitc togroýs c1rcJeýz
ness, and tiîcy fe:trcvecn oentiming wvore, wit'c otmgiîî tu le îliorougiily
enuited i m, but wmici i nult he pîrovince of time coniîpatîie Io 4ic,
iîut in Cour opinion il kz site province of the olvmninl luP apj ini pro-
Iseriy aulhomi7edl perettms lo examine imîto ail ; î. il 6es, 'dîmith
i1mev b)cl.*Ctc tonimi lie a greal %iviilg tu Ille ccmît':ryv aI largec.

'Ile chitmrilautiaim madle a fêtv icrnarks- regar-ling time iossec..
inovcd te ttioiion cf time teoort. ubiicm tv~eccolidril liv Mdr. 1. i.
1lolîsCon, and donta tilt allie bc porinemi ati circulaieui as i:ercîîîfâre.

il teas iiovemi andl secouilit, ilat llrç irsy '.\ur.on %ti (.;o.
I'rcsion be enuimmevrs for Ille clccltien cf ilrec .iirecîo.m. A ballot
imavimig ien îaie:t, îiîcv tepiotit tua Cltarie-s 1).i% idsis, %V. 1l.

Stocy andi *Ilmomms Gowdv terre dimmy celei.
il 'vas inorcCd 18V %tIr. i4aîdil. %tccc.iil lie *%Ir. Viçtler. tis: 1 m2*

Wî' Saunîlers amni AIex. MeIKenzie ieuItr f.,r site ycar.-Caricoi.
Il t%.s s aoveti ibv Nlr. (otidv, .ccondl. iv '.Ir. 'tl4àtoni. doat %

vole cf îm tîk ic giveta toi Ille direclors of Imle 01-1 ileari, mmmnage
anti staff cf ofitccr,,. a-, .ci a. lthe igentç. ft.r ilmeir cdiicimiî .csic,
(duuitg the ya.la'ei

-laines G.iiic. E .5q., liresitient, ac~ci teec.mîinm
il ¶'aIs moyeu iîy Mr. S.rcîms:mn, ecconh. for Mir. 1 ioi.o11, limaI1 a
vot f îiiamts bc îcntletcd t IIlme ecruimmeeýrs fuir tilt ir -crvlcç-, ViLitilà

%vis dmtiy a.cknowieclgeti bv 'Mr. i<'em

Wfanted-Position by expcrieîîced shott-
liand and typewriter, utiemiployed at present.
Good references cari be given. Address

Miss Stecle. care of P.0 Box 578,
or Insurance & Finance Clironicle.

Wanted - the Agcncy of one or two strong
English Fire Assurance Companies for the City of
Winnile_ and Manitoba.

Correspondence strict!y primate. Address W,
care of

In8surance & Finance Clîronicl.

wanted-For the Province of Quebec,
MANAGER for a weil establislied olIiiiue I.IFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY. Liberal tùrmrs wilI
be given to a live matn who can write a good
business. Address «'X." care of

Insurance & Finanîce Chrofile.
Ail communications will be treated as corficlenltial.

Wanted-POSITION IN FI-*.E Or»FICE,
or as Inspector, by young man wlo bias Itad a
large experieîice iii Fire Instiattce. Higc.lst >rc-ferences giveîi. Acldress Hwr."care of

Insurance & Finance Chronicle.

City of Winnipeg.
Debentu res.,

Il ti -i hit- .-1 I.' CmLx' <«ontrollior, Cit%
11all, Winn3ipeg, loi. il 12 o*clock aiconl 0o

IDAY, TRE 2901h MARO,1
ne,.î, for lime îîurciua-e cf s.lu.t-ucrit w (mlv of %Vimmiicg oc>

Incmiîure>., Iiaimigz 30 yeaIrs ti- msuis. ti.l lmraritm- îicrrm
ai Ilte rame of Four per cent. pecr amîmîiimi, paya lle itaif.

>c1riy a: lme lianl. cf MomralkVîmle. imvery Io là:
iî:aiiilicre cx amyi ceniLtli îmtetc.t. Notaiitiernceari

aIccep:e»d. F-Usîlier imnformamti ca- là. utatîmmectl frutti Ilie
City Co:ip:roiler.

P%. W.J~M O.
Citairmami Finance Cm:liiiimm.

wVinitipeg .1 2iarti suiLlo l'e 1 
jtuar'.

WESTERN LOAN &TRUST CO.
LIMITED.

94 Si. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal, P.Q.
As vs oFr $850.000.

Prcsident, .. . ON. A. W. OGILVIE
Vicc.Presidcnt, .. J. S. BOUSQUET

<:aeisirr L.a IBasll im'î*uuiir !t
Managier, . .. W. BARCLAY STEPHENS

Tii. i .ima.asv et-:m. a:mmt< (ir limm:amîril aii.i coinimercLial smu-otiati'anc
:%r m.mmîim.' n. aa-mle " lailteein A rente'. ilCyçil amsi

il, ~îmara is-3 ~il t Vitrlaiîmr1&t 4.( r.., in crcr, clatit
e,( tettritr.«. riititr li cic. tein' tue i mr',u .r ni la tl;e lialmie J. Ii.

Fuir leflicumbrit 31.1.1y S. Clic .1ttuer.

Steaili Bolier Mlte Glass, Is. Co.
0F CANADA.

Head Office, -bONON, Ont.

C>2

F. IIES ' E. .11.'. ~re,''cmm.V.A. VIT7GiEIZA1.1>. F-I. V;c*<Ili

JAM.ES LAUT. MrAG.ma

Ou tnnliolie lo icy ms >1 c~lcye m~ hi c .'..m; maîL

%ct imme tt r.c p4cy ii . tii-r.OrPnoGla.qmi Polley7 cortr >Il W to.t umi tacalu;v by Nccidan. Ci

M iRcil 1, 1895
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SUN INSURANCESUN ýOFFICE,
FOU WDED A.D. 1710.

Thireadneedle Street. -- London, Eng.
Traiîsacts Fire I.usisiess otily-, anîd as thie oide.Nt purely fire

office in il-* iorld. Surpalus o"Vcr cajaital aîad ai liabulities
cxcctvds $7,000J,000.

CANA DJAN BRIANCH:

15 Wellington Street East, - Toronto, Ont.

H. M. B3LACKBURNM, Manager.
W.ItOIVLAND, luspjector.

Tiais Comjaaa coznîueawzied business in Canada by
dcj:osiiiag WtOU,000 %villa tht Domni:on Govcrsursent
for secutity of Czaladinsi 1>olicy.Iîolders.

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE.
Head Offtce, WATERLOO, Ont 1

24 yJDARS

tII<roik

1 o.I.

1894
.ê,.u!alu., lu ~

5 .:g~ 5

ilII.SIEI

SPECIAL FEATURES.

.IT7EX-%Tltp> IN X1 A 7<> VIE, 9cO.V.t.Vs* 2.Iw

OFFICERS:
AI.~.?1I1:~MI.L..u:. q...*t ............... ..... Eu:uIX

W. H il OL,,ce.y Wm. U41ENDRY, Manatter.

Total !uods in~ Iand over $1 8,000,000
Head Office forI Il'roTL,~%tL

Canada: m Mantreal

-' ROYAL CHAR~TER Y

Thieondon Assurancc
A.]). 172

Upivards Yetsol

IE. A. LILLY1 Manager

Assurance Company of Lonidon.
£svasaHgO1836.

Capital and Funds, 836,465,000. Revenue, 85,.545,000
Dominion Deposit, 8200,000.

1724 Notre Dame Street, -Montreal.

ROBERT W. TYRE, Manager.
G. E. MOBERLEY. Iq<jr

PRO VIDENT SAviNOes LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIMT
0F IMEW YORK~.

SEPPÂIRD ROMANS. President.
-Niisetffetla Aimital Stateaitent.

FOR TH4E YEAR ENDINC DECEMBER 31st, 1893.
Incarn.............................. 2,149,859>.61
Pi<I rouicy.holacm ....... .............. ,3 $ 5
Total Exp)cnffs of %Iamgcmcnt....... ...... 442,4,7.fi
Groi>i Assets ........................... ,>b2i8
L"-allities, Actuiisre 4y. Valcation ............. 01,1)4r.77

Surplus, Actuauiie 4 ................... z432;0
l'olicies isçutil tin aS93 . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23,6,b!,.8.0
Puliciz-, in futcc 1)cccmuber 3st iS93 . . . . . . . $e;,101,434-00

$5O,OOO (Lepoeucil writ Uc kauui, Gèo

R. Hl. MATSON, Concral Manager for canada.

llcat ofibce, - - - '176 nc$.,Troao

Uniteid States Lîfe. Insurance Co.,
ITw rTEgMi CITY 0l"_ W OiEL

lasol Z114. acçlia'-c C-inilaaay n.btw l'as thc c>.Ilcren-.cc of fut y.trc yorat- of p-actical laie Incurar.cc, wla'ch lt3i aaug-hi ilt hat the sine
ofh1' csuce ss t , l,., 8% ~ n. 1 'ano:naanc 1nlte~~~a .~It~a .ayî~,l uhi~l'rtaJ* Tncs,

os>nUc.Is :.1loom-ces-s tin au' cru~n.~ulin %b it is1-,I icrnliru l)jr 11=1v><.raî% whicl, if. Il::.î »%suc ae,.arlcftt
IrlI4cr. Is~e Cnirics% .arc t:r-Aa.ilc ale lts» ýyATai. Thleyrer ::i..:r.as.îrllvlrn, gcntiay fircith.rr .ail up i.li:tq or çxtcflCu
inuarc«,ntli o11 .Iin fl I~thtjh'.lUJt liiivc% lktilîv% ofgtice gnunin Of ail m~usa. lic.JTtlrn th: isaq (Ijry.fact.r$
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INSURANCE -& -FINANCE -CHRONICLE.

COMMERCIAL UNION
Assurance Company-Ltd. of London, Eng.

C0apital and Assets,---- --- ----- $27,9 8533
12110 Fu.nd (an special trust fur Lire l'olicy Iloidcrs)7.4,8
Total Ânnual incomo, - - - - 7,500,000
Deposited with Dominion Govcrnmcnt 374,246

lSA>OFFICE CAINAl>IA?4 itA.%Cil:

1731 Notre Dame Street, - MONTREAL.
EVANS & MoCRECOR, Managers.

Applications for Agcnces; solicitcd is sneprmsntet iistricts.

HALF
A CENTURY .. .. ..

o f busIness integrlty has placed
tapon a substanttal foundation the

Its PoUicles contaln

.. LiBERAL PROVISIONS...
or Incontestablilty;

Oraoe In payment
of premlums;

Extended Insurance
under ternis of the

aine Non-FEorfeiture Law.
It issues an admirable

*..INSTdALME»NT POLICY...

UNION
MUTUAL

LIFE
INSURANCE

COMPANY,
Portland, Ale.

pielavipSL. qi 162 St. Jiames Street, MONTREAL, P.Q.
CI NADIANr 87 Toronto Street, TORONTO, Ontario.

AcacJKC 0 l03!i Prince William St., ST. JOHN, N9.8.

~<PHEENIX

ISURANCe COMPANY
* , (0f Hartford. Conn.)

C ANA DI 1 X1R1&ANC, 19.
Foul Deposit with tise Dominion Corernmtnt.

licad office:
14NLJaune% %Ltre, 38ONTRF-tll

SULM &TATLEY,
- ' CaL X X t J. Ir. T~

%M2nager.% for csanada.

Applications fer Agcncics solicitnd

AssuranceUNION Society.

IMAD OFFICE, 81 CORXNHILL, LOND ON, E.C.
euh-- lbed Capital, - - - - 52,2W0,000
Total Inveeted Fun"* «Oxcan - 2,300,000
Capital Pald jap 9009000
Annual Incornm - - 3,263,340

CANAV~ANH
HEAD OMPCE% Çor. i..Rmes anat mcGlllsts., XOEqTEAL

-L- MWORRISEY. - - ANAGER.
J. E. IE. DICKSON, Sub Manlager..

The Temperance and Genaral
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE, Manning Arcade, TORONTO.
1los.OEO.V. ItOSS,.NlissLster 0f Edsios. . . itr-SiDrE!<T.

]Io.%. S. ILl. IAKE.Q C
ILoîÎr. Mcl.EAN, je Q 1ici.-IIMIWL<T

Policica xssucd on all tho bcst approved plans, bath
Level and Natural Prcmium. Total abstainera kopt in
a separato class, theruby getting tho advantago of thoir
spco logiy. H. SUTHERLAND,

^CENTS WANTED. sagr

CANADA ACCIDENT
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Wruîics nill nplprovcd forms of Accitlent business, includinsg

PERSOArAL ACCIDENdT. EMPLOYERS' LIABILIT?.
ELEVATOR IA BILITY. PÀLATE GLASS.

Lurgest Asscts in Cauntia of any Comn=ny doing business in C4=ad2.

LYNN T. LEET, Manager.

HEAD OFFICE:

1740 Notre Dame Stre et, - MONTREAL.

BRIISH MI FORE161 11111E 11lullE lot
Capital and Surplus Assets, 87,669,000.

Iceurs OJpen Poiicirs to Imiponre :sssl Expors.

ED~VItDLà. BOXD, Gencral Agent for Canadat,

THE

GREAT = WE3ST
Life Assurance Co.

dapital Subscribea, $400,000 Reserre rafla, %' 720
capital Paid.up, - 100,000 1 Deposit Dom. ýcj 58,000

Business in Force, over 3 4"90,000.

Hlead Office - - winnifeg

Tise attention or the lnsurin;: public and4 lire prog-rc»lTo agenlts 1$
callct Io thse foUlosing rre»ons for plc<ut titis Company:

Finit. Tt I~ h sayQnln Company urln;: ILq POUiCybolrm thse
securIiy of a four per ceaT. reserre; =Il otises witbont excepstion rueriiag
on l OWeT pta5n.!i-nL

ScSn& TIbe plicy eontract Lx as liberal a- azy im*I.. No restric-
tions a- Io rcsi.lenve, trarel or occupiation.s lncon:tab'o fticrouo year.

Thini.L The pieniluru rate. arc lowy a ,b ftis oe . oUcybol4w
is etain Io bc ten than in any otiser Comlany bocan-so a botter rate ci
luterest can be earned In %ho Wt-t tisas at Ums home -0as tse o~sy

Fourts. >,TM sIlsirable plan et1 lnaur"cr <s ln=e fro tselo
prictI - I-Ayè. r~oc Go- plan %0 lhe siortesl single preszsum endowmmzt

Agents wanted in uropreeted district*.

Alexander Cromar, n AeI" M M»

A. B. Mitchell, - co'fl0L

Charles Campbell, ~ MII.Z.N

Leonard Morris, "'£-à

MARCH -1 I 895
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HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO.

OLD RELIABLE PROGRESSIVE

PIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

Cash capital, - - - $750.00.o0
Total Assets. .. - - 1,467,48Z.15

14Nse« paid since organizition, $14,094,183.94

DIIRF.,TORS :

GEO. A. COX. J. J. KENNY,
IJ>resil'.1. vice-Presiden!.

110N. *-. C. WOOD) JOJIN IOKYQC.1L0

S. . 1clil<iSO0X j 1OUERT JA'FRAY

THOMW.AS W\?G IAUGUSTUS NMYFRS

H3. bM. PELI.I.TT

P. H. SIMS, Setreary.

c. P. C. JOHNSON, Resident Agent,
42 EL. Jobn Street. - - - MONiTREAL 1

WESTERN
Assurance Comxpany.

licRot«rE i et

Head Oirice, - - - TORONTO.

CapItal.............................. $2,.00000

Cash Asstts. over ................ 2.350.000
Annual Ibcome. ovez,...........2.175.000

LOSSES PAID SINCE ORGAPIZATION. $20.000.000

GEORGE A. COX, I'«sidsug.

11o0s. S. C. WOODl

C.EO. IL IL. (*'CiIIUft\. ..

GEO. McNMulItUcII

ROISEIIT 11E.LTY

11.X II flUCP<

J. J. KENMY, I'ite.Freident and 41au:agi»g. Diretior.

Sgeacies Ù& ai lA herInc1plfl Citit assit Toariu isn Csuada
and the V$41t<d StaCCX.

New York LiIfe Insurance Co'y
JOHN A. McCALL, -President.

STATEMENT 0F BUSINESS FOR 1894.
DEC. 31st, 88U3.

Premlurni lnconte, ... .... *27,488,057.44
Jnteres.t and Rent% ...,... 61344.989.51

Total Incorne, ...... L1.......

Deatb Claims, ... ,.. ...... .....
Endownîents andi Annuities ...... (1.9
Div'idcnds, Pureiaa~.t.d Instirance$, &c .,1......9

Total to Pobicy-iaoldcers, ..... 8,~f.2

Assets ... .... ... .... *148,700,781.21
Surplus .... ... ... 17,025,030.18
ksnraucc in Force .... .... 479,136.04-8.00

Niew Prestitums (IncluIinî :,ttiitie).... 61961-478.0>6
Policies in Force .. ... ... 547
Interest ea.rtucd on average Invested -Assets. 4.76 per cent.

DEC. 3lst, 1894.
929,411,386.32

8,294,60.00

,10,01;7.42

4177,600
4.88 per cent.

ancrease in 1894.
*1,022.728.88

69019*4.;0

.............................................

=1,1,72

.2per cent.
TiteCo1lia'tnyis exlcs ratio dICUMatd .tilin. the 3cau 1.70%, rdtici rvcurctntr ait actuat ý-avini W îhc olitthhr c

DAVID BURKE, GENERÂL MANAGER.
Comnpa'ny's Building, - - - - MONTRE AL, Canada.

4çvz


